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iüHOR OF lECElVER
STATED THAT TEXAU AND PACIF

IC WILL 00 INTO HANDS OF 
RECEIVER.

) -------

report show s  d efic it
Labor and Raatrietive Legislation Are 

Reaponeible for the Poor 
Showing.

8i»eclal to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Mar. 19.—It is re- 

jK.rtrd on Rood authority here that the 
Tpxhh and Pactflc contemplates follow- 
iiiK tht«'Oiirse of the International and 
Cleat .Northern and apply for a recelv- 

' In the Federal court. DeRnite action 
hax IxK'n po8t|ioned pendinR the steps 
the r.tllroad commlsslojD win take on 

I recelvInK I he defy from the road, refus- 
liiK to obey the Improvement order. 
The Vecent conference of the road’s of- 

‘ fl( laN and the federal au tho^ea tends 
I'l ronflrni the report which la preva- 
h III In railroad circlet here. The com- 
mi.MKlon, It Is said, will Insist that its 

I uriler* la? olieyed.

Deprecates.Lsbor’s Attitude.
New York, Msr. 18.— In the annual 

IreiMirt of the Texas and Paciflc to tho 
lu»t day of the year, 1907, made publ'c 

[t(Hla.v, a deficit ia. ahown, deduc rd 
jfrojn the prevtouB aurplua. Qeorne I. 
I Could, president of the company, .xays: 

"There has been no cessation In tht 
Idenian'ls of labor during the past year, 
land this growing burden Is bsoonia-K 
la aerioua menace. These demands are 
■ not confined to wages alone, bm for 
Ikhorter hours as well, often socorops' 
|r.i«?il by arbitrary stipulations.

"It Is a regr«tUj>le fact that th* en- 
< tment of recent laws to regulate the 

¡rilatlons between the employer and 
the employed, and the threat of stlP. 
Lore drasilc ones, liowever well neant.. 
biiis had the effect to alienate the dose 
[ilatloos heretofore existing bctweeti 
the two, and has in a large degree 
pidiU-d (he emplo.ve ot the old-tliiic per 
anal Independence and ambition Ihhi 
tiniulated him by honest endeaxoi to 
’ In jd\ incemeal.”

Refuaea to Obey Order.
Anglin, Tex., Mar. 19.—The Texas 

ftailrosd Conimlasion has a letter from 
ieneral .Manager U  8 . Thorne prmcl:- 

IhI1>; refusing to comply with the ct- 
Ut  for Improvements to the Texas ant' 
I ’acino by the railroad tribunal. There 

ex|)ccted acquiescence In but one 
kil|iiilatlun of the improvement oroer, 
•hat was for a reduction of the ootra- 

schedule.- T ~ ~ ------------------ -
The letter to the commission recites 

that the new rails ordered on *h > oust- 
division are not needed and that 

he condtion of the money mai ke: pre- 
lludea the possibility of mukliig the 
lhange in the time stipulated. It ue- 
llarcs that compliance with ihe bal- 
lattng order la tmpracticable,and, con- 
Inulng, says that new Uea are con- 
|nuoaaIy being placed, but says noth- 
PK with reference to a thorough car
ting out of the order as regards the 
Hieing of the road.

FOCK-8MIRNOFF DUEL.

Man Who Caused Steeseal’s Arreet la 
Mpij^lly Woundad.

8t. Petersburg, Mar. 19,—General 
Smirnoff, the man to whom the con
viction of General Stoessel is large
ly due, and whose aecret report of the 
defense of Port Arthur caused the dis
grace of General Fock.^ Is fatally 
wounded as the result of a duel with 
the latter general at an early hour yes
terday morning.

General Fock, bellertng his honor 
had been asaalled, made written de
mand of General Smirnoff that he meet 
him In a duel. The men faced each 
other by arrangement early yesterday 
In the Chevalier guard riding school, 
firing at close distance with pislola.

General Smirnoff was acting com
mandant of Port Arthur fortress during 
the siege, and at the time of Its sur
render to the Japanese. After his re
turn to Russia he prepared a aecret re
port of the defense of Port Arthur 
upon which the basis of the Indict
ments which l.leutenant General Stoes
sel. Lieutenant General Fock and Ma
jor General Reiss were tried for their 
lives before the supreme court mar
tial.

General Stoessel was accuseil of cow
ardice and Incapacity, and General 
Fock, according to the Indcitment, dis
played thorough incapacity and want 
of Judgment. The outcome of the trial 
was the sentencing to death of General 
Stoessel, which finding was later com
muted to ten years Imprisonment,while 
General Fock was ordered taJbe repri
manded for a disciplinary offense.

General Smirnoff was also on trial 
before the court martial, charged with 
having failed to remove General Fock 
from command after be suspected an 
agreement between Generals Stoeaael 
and Fock to surrender the fortress.

The riding echool was placed at the 
disposal of the combatants by the com
mander of the regiment, and the duel 
occurred with the full knowledge and 
approbation of the military authorities. 
It was witnessed by aeveral officers of 
high rank, and It ia even r''poried that 
several women were present. Shortly 
before 10 o'clock Generals Fock and 
Smirnoff appeared at the riding achool 
and, without aaluting, took places ea- 
algned them by their aeconda. The 
distance between the two oombatants 
was but twenty paces and the duellists 
were instructed to o|ien fire at the 
word of command and continue until 
one or the other was killed.

At General Fock's fourth shot Gen
eral Smirnoff groaned and sank for
ward. He had been wounded In the 
abdomen above the right hip. He was 
carried In a litter to military hoapltal, 
where doctors employed Roentgen rays 
to locate the bullet.i This duel Is to 
be followed by another between Uenar- 
al Fock and General Oorbattoffaky, 
who was severely criticised by General 
Fdck during the court martial prooeed- 
Inga.

TO SECURE ACTION
ROOSEVELT CONFERS WITH CON

GRESSIONAL LEADERS ON LEG
ISLATION HE WANTS.

PEACE OR WAR OllTCOME
President and Republican Boaaea Split 

An Modification of Shormon AntJ- 
Trwet Act.

Washington, D. C., Mar. 17.—The 
president Is In conference with the 
leaders of bis party In both hounea 
of congress tonight, and on the reault 
of thia conference may depend whether 
there Is to be peace or warfare be
tween the president and the republican 
bossea of congreaa.

The president’s legislative program 
calls for the imssage of a currency bill, 
the re-enactment of the employers' lln- 
bllhy act, some preliminary step to
ward tariff revision and a mollification 
of the Sherman antl-tniat law, l>otb aa 
It affecta corporations and lal>or un
ions. An agreement has been reached 
as to the first three items; that la, 
there la the promise on the part of 
the leaders in epngreaa that thd Aid- 
rich bill will be enacted, that the em
ployers’ liability act will be reformed 
and paaac^ and that a reaoliitlon di
recting the Ways and Meàns Commit
tee to Investigate the tariff will be 
put through.

The twitch la said to be as to the pro
posed modification of the antl-iruat act. 
On this question the president la try
ing to mediate between two extreme 
views and Interests. Isibor leeders not 
only want their unions firmly eetab- 
llahed In law, bat they w ^ t  the privV 
lege to boycott. Eegtem republicanism 
la against that ; on the other band, the 
railroads want the privilege of pool
ing. and the president la supporting 
them In this demand; but a repnMt- 
eanlsm of the Granger, States bringe 
against It all the opposition of an In
herited prejudice.

Thee» are conflicting views and in- 
teresta, to aay nothing of partisan eon- 
alderationa, which the president la try
ing to adjust. It would be altogether 
Jdle to apeculate as to the outcome. 
This much only may be said: .The 
president has a written message oh his 
desk. Whether he will tend It to con- 
gresa will depend on whether he baa, 
assurance In advance that there will be 
a reasonable compliance with bis rec- 
ommendatlonà At least, that ia a 
statement which la made on the àu- 
tiiorlty of the White House Itself. «

,;VE HUNDRED MEN LAID OFF.

lailroad Makes Big Cut In Its Force at 
V Nashville, Tennessee.
^Nashville, Tenn., Mar. 19.—Five hun- 
vil men who were employed In the lo- 
> lotlve department of the Nashville, 

Ihattanooga and St. Louis railway 
T'?lia have been laid off. This meana 
I Having of thirty thousand dollars a 
ymth for the road. There are etlll 
rt-r five hundred men in the shops. 
*ny of the met) laid off were exper- 
hcod workmen.

I diED BY T B E ia 'Q W N  HANDB.

f'de and,Oroom o#Two Weeks Take 
Thelf Own LIvea. 

lítyersburg, Tenn., Mar. • 16.—Jamba 
lj**fTlson and wlfe, who wOr# mar- 

*eeks ago, are bótb dead here 
tkelr own hande. "M n. Uarrteon 

l**t heraeit through the Inng l a «  
kursday and died yesterday. Mr. 
^nrison wae so overeom'e by her 
hth th «  he took pmaele actd. djtaE 
Itantly.

Jails Heavily Guarded.
Henderson, Ky., March 15.—Webster 

county, the scene of a race war Sat
urday night la q n l«  today, but the jails 
at Dixon and Henderson are being 
heavily guarded tonight for fear of a 
raid by a mob. Deputy Marshal Smith 
Childers of Providence, who was shot 
by Jack McDowell, a negro, is dying.

McDowell was placed in the Hender
son county Jail after a chase of twen
ty-five miles. Will McDowell, a conaln 
of the murderer, Tom Fuqua, Tom Mil
ler and another unknown negro were 
arrested today charged with the shoot
ing of four traveling men whom they 
thought were a part of a mob on the 
way from Dixon to Providehce to bang 
McDowell. One of the men shot te 
In a aeiious cdhdltion. ~ ,

HUMMELL GETS FREEDOM,

W ANT HIS PLANT.

Noted Criminal Lawyer Will Sell for 
, '  Europo., r “ '
New York, Mar. 19.—Abraham Hum- 

meli, thp lawyer who was sentenced to 
sente «  year In the penitentiary fof 
conspiracy In the Dodge-Morse divorce 
case, was released from prison today.
< Hid term w m  redaoed to about tea 
month» by allowaaeea ma l̂e Tor hta 
good behavior. It ia said that arrange' 
mente have besB' made by Hummeire 
tdeods tor him te <m U lor Burope wtU- 
la a lew dsyu.

Chamber of Commerce Will Offer Mr.
Christensen Definite FresoeRlen.
At a called meeting of the Chamber 

of Commerce yesterday afternoon. It 
was decided that the organisation fa
vored the making of an o ff^  to Mr, 
Christensen to Induce him to remove 
his Iron works plant to this City and It 
was voted to raise In the neighbor
hood of $1,000 to place In'the hands 
of a committee comprised of T. B. 
Noble, Frank Kell and A. RIcholt with 
which they were either to bny a site 
for the plant and give Mr. Christensen 
MOO In cash, or were to give him a 
sum snSicient to cover |4D0 for freight 
and the parebase price -of a satiafac- 
tory Bite. A t the meeting yesterday af- 
teraoon aomelhlnS like |450 was sub
scribed tor this fund and a committee 
was appointed to solicit the remainder 
of thq amount.

In event a contract la made with Mr. 
Christensen, which now seems prob- 
able.'he will be required to sign an 
agreement t h «  be will put In a speci
fied amount of machinery, employ a 
specified number o f hands and otherL 
specific agreements to Insure a good 
plant.

Hades In Haiti.
I <>it Worth ‘telegram. (

Haiti haa more than 1,000.000 Inhab- 
ttanta and lakea up one-third of the Is
land lying aoiitheast of Cuba, aome- 
tlmea called San Domingo, and some
times by the name of the republic. 
Haiti was the sixth |>uint of land dls-- 
covered by Columbus, who called It 
Hls)>anola. It Ilea about 1,400 miles 
south of the New Kngland coast, and 
on a line almost due east of the City 
of Mexico.

Not more than one-tenth of the peo
ple are whites, the remainder being 
l>eople of unmixed African blood, ntu- 
lattoes, quadroons, octoroons and vary
ing other shades of color. French is 
tb^ langiiHge H|>oken by the up|>er 
classes, and a French iiatols, s|Mtken 
bu t not written. Is the language of the 
common |>eople and of commerce.

Nowhere else on the western con
tinent has there been aurh a mingling 
of races, white and black. In church, 
state, business and social relHtlopa, 
and no plure has been mo're fruitful of

PROHIBITION
NEW SECRET ORGANIZATION Ifi 

ORGANIZED BY THE LI.QUOR 
INTERESTS.

NATIONAL IN ITS SCOPE
will Bs Brought Againot Prohibition 

Wavs— Liberty League it a 
Powerful Organisation.

Chicago, III., Mar. IS.—The IJherty 
I/eague, organised and Itncked by the 
liquor Interests of the country Is In 
rcadImAis to make a des|M‘rate effort 
tn annihilate the anti saloon league 
and turn hack the prohibition wave 
which la awiMtpIng the South. It Is 
claimed that since last October a gen
eral body haa been organized In every 
Stale In the Union. Ita' membemhlp
In llllnnls, II la said. Includes two hun- 

blood-thlrsty revolutions, oulbroaks *‘ ’̂ *̂*** ****’ “ "***'* The hnadquartem
and disorders. The shrewdni'sa and,**^ organisation are In Chicago and 
ambition of the French uncesiry has ■'•*>'headquartprs are maintained In 
dageaereted Into a savage cunning, aiwl York. Atlanta, Ixtulsvllle, 81.
this, mingled with the beallal trails o f , f^Brer. Seattle and SSn Prah
the blacks, has made the Haitians 4 cisco. The body Is secret and the 
source of terror to foreigners within I officers guarded krith
their border whenever any uprising care. It It the Intention to fight
has occurred |prohibition In the Stale and National

Haiti stands a terrible exampl'e of ‘ ‘• » I * * « « .  l»>* !»> •« «re carried
the western conti.ent of the price that
la paid for the lust of gold. When Co- 
lumbua found It, the people were aav- 
agea, but they werO happy, peaceful 
and contented. There probably were 
1,000,000 of them, and they received 
the Spaniards liiiatlngly. A Spanish 
colony waa founded, and nothing worse 
might have happened had not gold 
been found on the island.

Than all the Spanish greed bu r« Into 
a flame, 'nte natives were put to Work

piesidentlal canvass.

TARIFF PARAMOUNT IBBUE.

WillDemocratic N «lonol Committoo 
Make It Be If Pee«lile.

Chicago, III., Mar. 11.— Membera of
the democratic natlohal committee to
day took official Action ontllalM the 
campaign iaauea for the atruggle next 
fall and making Iba tariff qne«lon 

, bredomlaaiit la tha fight.
In the mines. When they died otberal Seetwtary Urey Woodeon wae sn- 
ffere^ Imported from neighboring I »  iiiorlsed to prepare the campaign text 
lands! " When these eonid no longer do akmg this Has. Jt la pntpoaed lo
the work, negroes were Imported from have this book ready for the preea by
Africa. After fifteen years It was e »  tjie tima the Denver eonventloo me«s. 
tlmated that the number of original I r  ean be approved by Iba national 
natives of Haiti had decreased from committee ehoaen at that lima and 
1,000.000 to 60,000. Then gold was dls ' (.riatad wtthia a week. FTom Coro- 
covered in Peru, and the Spaniards mitteeman Norman R. Mack of New 
rushed away, leaving the Africans be- York to Committeeman John B. Oa- 
hind them. |bama of Wyoming, tha extreme ea «-

France, by uniting with Rngland.'em and weètem repiwaanUtlvas « .  
eventually got poaseNion of Haiti In tending tbs'Chicago mMtlng, tha party 
1630.•* The whole Island waa ceded to maaagera are unaaimoua In declaring 
France, but the eaatrm part of It went (p « tariff issue the chlAf point of dlf-
back to Spain and remained under Ibal ference between the republican and
country's rule until the downfall of Na demoeraltc platforms
poleon. t

When the French revolution broke 
out It was taken up In Haiti. Twenty 
years of carnaga followed, but finally, 
in 1804, Hhitlan Independence was pro-

There la no Intention to differ with 
Mr. Bryan, who has said the tmsta 
would probably be the chief laaue.,The 
committeemen aaeeri that the tariff, 
being the mother of trusts. Involves

cMlmed. T o u s a ««  L'Overture, the 'the tniM laeue.
owly one of the republic’s preMdent to I . The chief reason for ordering the 
attain international tktne. died a p ri» campaign textbook written was waM
oner la France. Many of hit sucee» 
sora have met violent deaths.

The l a «  outbraak la Haiti waa In 
19(^. General Sam. presidaat of the 
republic, resigned. Coogreae succeed
ed In establlahlng only a prorislonal 
government, and Oenaiwl Flnnia. who

ty  Chairman Taggart to be the Intan 
ticm to begin the campaign earlier than 
uatml.

“Tha cocventlon will «a r t  tha bal- 
tla," ha said. “ Wa are not going to 
lose aay time g «t in g  Into action and 
going after votes. The moment we 

liaa flgurisd in the preeeat diffleulties, j have chosen our «aadard bearers th3 
lad 'a revolt again« this provlalcaal | Democratic army will inarch to battla 
gtrremmenl. F im ln  a «iad  a gunboat I and we want to kavf , rar textbook 
and threatened '̂ To bombard Port an rtady to Instruct onr soldtera.'’
Prince. Appeals from foreign residanU
brought two American veasals and a 
Oanhan gunboat. The Haitian gun- 
b e « , growing bold, «opped a Ham- 
burk-Amertcan steamer and aelted a 
cargo of aml^Hnltion. In retaliation 
tha German gunbhat Panther gave pur
suit, drotre the crew of General Flr- 
mln from bis vessel and then destroy
ed It. f

Negroes LaavIng. Haskell.
- - r  .From Thursday's D «ly .

Advices received from Haskell, to
day Btlte that negroes are leaking tha. 
town aa-rapidly as they can g «  away 
and that the trouble that had been 
threatened had dlaappeared. I

H la believad thal m o « of the a »  
groaa wB6 have bean driven out of H a » 
kaH wlU f s  eHhar.td WIehIU P « ls  or 
AbOeM. ’

Themes Will fiiiccead Evan» 
Washington, D. C.. Mar. 17 — At Ad

miral Evans’ personal request, he will 
be relieved o f the command of the baU 
tieship fleet 06 reachlug Ban FraUci» 
co. Rear Admiral Thomas, nest In 
seniority, will succeed Admiral Bvana 
In. command of the f ie « .  It hae n «  
y «  been determined w h «ber Admliwl 
Tbomaa will bring the f l e «  around 
the world to the Atlantic etaUon or 
n « .  It Is expected that this deUtll 
will be derided ehortly.

Liquor has cansad many ß «rong 
aaaa’B downfhlL It's aaalef tO t hU 
wifa to knock him ont srkaa be is h»4- 
ed.

l

FIceds Raging.
Portland, Ore.. March 16.— From la «  

Friday night until now heavy rainaf-r--- 
have fallen over the whole northwest 
and Aver r iv u l«  is a roaring* torrent. 
Many bridges Jiave been washed ont 
or dynarafted and the railroad tracks 
art under water. When 1 raffle 1̂  not 
delayed by these dloasters huge land 
afldee block the way. Tha m o « oe- 
rtous reports come from Walla Walla. 
Mill creek which runs n'ear Utat city 
nearly every winter goes on a ram
page bnt4ba present dotnga are worse < 
than any previous and haka oanae<|f  ̂
wholesale destruction to bosiuesa In 
general, and 'have de«royed aeveral 
houses. The prospects today are l b «  
the conditions throughout these states 
will be worse hmtead of b «U r .

A dispatch from Datlaa annoanees 
that SeántOr Bnlley will laare Wash- 
lagton aaily M xt weak to boms to Tex- 
as and Uke chorsa personally e f Us 
campaign for delegite «  Inrae to the 

iNnllonal DeUoemUe eonvenUon.
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New Designs in Clothes
FOR MEN

OpeninE Oisplap of the Latent Schloes Models in 
light-weight Suits, Overcoat and Rainenats from 
the Master Tailors and Designers, SCHLOSS 
BROS. & Co., Baltimore and New York.

We have now received niid hiive rea<ly to Show 
you our full Spring Line of the famous 
“SCHLOSS CLO TH ES.” We want you to see 
theiuT we want to get your ofiinion. We think 
it al>out the handsomest collection we’ve ever 

' seen, but—w'e l>otiglit it for Y O l’—it’s vou 
we’re trying to please—rso* we want to know
what YOU think.

Comê  and See OUR 
SPRING OPENING
One thing vou can 1h* sure ol IJuality. We 
ami the makers Indiind us, aMolutely giiaraii- 
t»*e «‘verythiiig lK*ariiig the ’’Schloss’’ latu'l.

Also a splendid showing of new thin?t in 
Men’s and Boys' Furnishings, selected es
pecially for the best .Spring Trade, n ::

FOR MEN
\

(Juality's u certainty. An<l the style is rigljt;
right up-to-the-minute. The attractiverjess you 
can see for yourself and the Fit is better than 
most matle-to-nieasure Clothes. So. as far as 
we can see, there’s n o t h i ti g desirable 
left out in this new Spring sUn'k. Come and 
see it if you are ready to buy ^  not—you don’t 
have to buv unless vou wanf t«». If you like, 
you-t*an pick out vour choice now', while tl)e 
stock is complete and we will reserve your se-
lection until later.

NEW SPRING SUITS

'307 R/

Bpos.it Cl
f  ’ 'PineClothes Maker;

^  B a l t i m o r e ?“» N e w Vofih.

W e’ve got them —all kinds and plenty of them' 
come and see them at the store. You’ll tlnd we 
have everything that’s fresh and stylish what 
some people call “ good form.” Single ami 
double breasted suits in all the new models, 
falirics and patterns every one hamlsome ami 
«lesirable ami our price,s are ¡is low as we can 
make them :md ’’make 
a living.” Spring suits

THIS STORE IS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
IN W IC H ITA  FALLS. G IVE US A  C ALL

IIN IW p i> fP IÌN P > > > R ff> »»P fll| » l» lP t lW P N W N > IP > i» iifW IÌ» IW ÌN IW ÌN P N P lW P lP>>fP i f l P lW iN P I IN Ì IP N i lP < P iP i l » » I IN » l> liP il>m iP I IÌ|P^

A GATLING GUN
FOR NIGHT RIDERS

Br Assoclsts<i vrsss.
Mayavllle, Ky., Mar. 17.—The Amer

ican Tobacco Company today placed 
a Katling gun on the root of their ware
house here to prevent the night lidera 
from burning the building. Men will 
constantly be on guard to work “ the 
gun If night riders appear.

A FEW BRICK BURNED.

Clay' Ehlopad From Here Made Into 
Briek at Oalneeville.

From Tueeday'a Oslly.
W. W. Stanntforth of naineavllle has 

wrlUHi to local partlea that he es|iect- 
ed the bricks made from the clay ahtp- 
ped fr6m this place to be bum<yt and 
ready for exhibition today. Mr.' Stan- 
nlforth will probably be In Wichita 
Fails tonight or tomorrow and will 
bring the bricks with him.

Bricks fijbm the clay abipped to Chi
cago and *to Bucuryua, Ohio, will be 
shipped about the 27th of the month 
and will probably arrive here early 
In April. '

I f  the samples are np to the stand
ard’ expected, the organisation of the 
company to put In a brick piant p ill 
be completed and the plant put in op- 
eratloil at the earliest date possible.

Frieberg News Notes.
Special to the Timea.

The ediicailonnl rally that was held 
ajt Thornberry on the It lh ^ y  the pub
lic school under the sii|M-rtvlsion of 
Pro». S. H. ( ‘amp, the principal, wan a 
decided success. The program, which 
consisted of music and addresses, was 
highly enjoyed by a large audience.

The principal siteakers were Judge 
a. A. Denny of Henrietta and Prof. J. 
H. Hallady, county aupertintendent.

A revival la now in progress at the 
Methodist chtlrch at Thornberry under 
the iea<lernMu o( l ie  imstor. Rev. Ed
gar M. WiBdom, assisted by Rev. J. E. 
Hates and his brother, Robert. The 
me<>ting has an tnteHestIng outlook and 
bids fair for a great succeas.’

Moses Lewis Convicted.
From Monday's Delly.

Attorney L. H. Mathis returned Sun
day morning from Carlsbul, New Mex
ico, where be had been aaslatlng In 
the prosecution of Moses L. I.«wIb. 
who was charged with the murder of 
Letand Terbune near Roswell last sum-

I

WHEAT IE ALL RIGHT.

Ne Damage From Green Bugs Noted 
V Bo Far This Year. -

Oklahoma Ctty, Ok., Mar. 16.—*‘I am 
constantly getting reports from the 
wheat grotrin gsection of Oklahoma 
and no damage haa been done by green 

'‘ bugs ao far," aaid C. V. Topping, sec
retary of the Oklahoma Mlllera’ Asso
ciation, today. "There are a great 
many green bugs, but tbe lady bugs 
and parasites are destroying them da 
fast as they appear., If the w,eather 
keeps mild the lady bugs and pafaaltea 

 ̂ will prevent the green bugs from do
ing any damage tp tbf whaal.”  ,

iner.
The Jury returned a verdict Satur

day evening finding Lewis gunty of 
murder in the flrat degree and his 
punishment was assessed at life tm- 
priaonment. Mr. Mathis was accom
panied by J. A. Terhune of Iowa Park, 
the father of I.«land Terhune.

Bleetlew itof'Tax Colleetor Called.
Mayor Npble today Issued notice of 

“  an election for City tax collector to-be 
held on the same date aa the election 
for mayor and two aldermen.

Mayor Noble saya that It was hit In
tention to call for the election of a 

’ tax collector when the other .notice 
was given, but Ja some manner that 
office had been left out 6f the notice In- 
advertently, and Its ofniasion was hot 
discovered until last night, when at
tention was called to the fact by the 
Times.

Oklahoma Mines May Close; 
Bpaclal to the Timea.

Fort Worth. Tex., Mar. 16.—B. C. 
VInaon, a big coal operator of Okla
homa City, declared .here today that all 
the mines in Oklahoma were preparing 
to close up to avoid tbe unpleasant
ness of a strike. He says that the 
shut down takes place Immediately af
ter March 3̂ . The operators refuse to 
grant ,the ten per cent Increase tbe 
miners ask, claiming that they are 
running without a profit and prefer to 
.close voluntarily. “ '1'

---------
A Mistaken Idss.

Prom Tuesday's Dally.
— Referring to a press dispatch which 
appeared In yesterday’s ^Tlmes.-Rev. J. 
DoIJe has the following to say, which 

I the Times takes pleasure In giving 
space:

“ Anent the new law about iharrlage 
engagements and marriage contracts 
in tbe Catholic church. It Is a mistaken 
Idea that It forbids absolutely the 
union between Catholics apd non-Cath- 
olics. On the contrary thoae unions 
remain aa they were before the publt-

Only ooe more day remains-for the cation of this decree—only to be bind
petitions for the glAction of candidati 
can be Bled. Tbe name Of Harry Rob
ertson is the only candidate whose pe
tition has been filed.

log for the Catholic part, they mutt 
he performed by a legitimately ap
pointed prteat.

"REV. J. DOUB.”

il
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L ^ d s  i t s
l i i e !

^ppoinUnenU  hUraetlYe,
realaurHDt neat,

Keep nfr and eerTlnz tbe best 
tbiuge to eat. ^

See«on 'f treeb Tiinde, cooked 
in right way,

Meals most enjoyable here 
every day.

I a here Is the place for a %hort 
order nice,

Tootbsone and nbolaaome, at 
popular price.

Hall for the ladies, an apart
ment seieot,

Sucday dinners a specialty, 
service c <rreot.

Come into Smiths, it Is strictly 
first rate,

A modern dining place, right 
up to date.

P Ilow the crowd wbiob comes 
every day,

Enjoy fineit food at Smiths 
New Cafe.

A. K, SmiTH,
PROPRIETOR.

POWDER NILLIETGO
eXFLOAtON IN POWOCR ►a CTORY 

NEAR LINTON, INDIANA, THIS  
MORNINC.

EXPLOSION WAS TERRinC
Four Men Were killed and a Score In

jured— Every Window In the 
Town Was Shattered.

Prom Tuesday's Daily.' ,
Linton, Ind., Mar, 17.—Poor men 

were killed and fron^lfteen to twenty 
seriously injured at i;30 o'clock ttaia 
morninx in an explosion at the United 
States powder mllla, fourteen milea 
from.,here. The explosion occurred In 
one of the ten wheel houses. All the 
men were either killed or Injured who 
were employed in this bulldlnx. The 
dead are ;

GEORGR GRADY, '
WM. MYERS,

. PETER 8I.MMO.N8,
And an iinidentllled man.
The |)owfler mills were located' at 

Coalmont. Every window In the town 
was shattered by thè force of the ex
plosion. Man.v plate windows were 

I broken here. The explosion was hearth 
I for many miles.. Physicians have been 
sent from the RiuTounilinx towns.

Ballsy's Great Speech.
Whatever m-ny Texans may think 

of Senator Bailey's InteKrIlv and oth- 
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m  er qualities which do or do not fit

ROBERTSON’S 
DRUG STORE

E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  D R U G S ,  

F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  

FINE STATIO N - 

ERY

' _____ :

ROBERTSON’S
D R U G  S T O R E

V INDIANA AVENUE

S E N A M S  WILL HELP
SAILEV AND CULBERSON W ILL 

GIVE HELP IN SECURING FED- . 
> ERAL BUILDINa

s

i r n t i s  ME lE iB v a

“ 1 *
‘The Wichtto Falls Roate”

I
The Wichita Palls ft Northwestern Ry
• ................ âystem............................

Tims Card Effactivs January 12*b. 
To Prederick, Dully, Leave

Wichita Palla................... 2:45 p. m.
From Frederick, Daily, ar

rive Wichita F a lla ........... 11:30 a. m.
New Time Card for Wichita Falja and 

Southern, Effoctivo Fsb. 28th.
I..eaves Wichita Palls............ 3:10p. m.
Arrives South Junction......... 3:30 p. m.
Arrlvea Lakeview ................ 3:60 p.m.
Arrives Archer C i t y ............5:16 p.m.
Arrlvea Annarene ...............6:56p.m.
Arrlvea O Iney....... ... f .......6:40 p. m.
l.<eaves OIney .......................7:30n. m.
Arrlvea Annarene ...........8 :1 6 a .m .
Arrives Archer C ity ...............8:66 a. m.
Arrives W ilson ..................... 9:40n.m.
Arrives Lakeview........................ 10:20 a.m.
Arrives South Junction..... .10:40a.m.
Arrives WIchIU F a l ls ....... 11:00a.m.

C. L. PONTAINB. G. P. A.

him for the hixh office which he now 
holds. It must be conceded that he Is 
a man of rare ability and Is imsgesacd 
with almost malchleas eloqitence.

ills H|Hech on the currency measure 
a few days axo waa one of the most 

jnotatde ever delivered by him before 
I the Hcnnte. The Washington I’oat In 
dta account of his s|>eech aays:
I In one a)f the most notable si>e<*ches 
I of the sesión. Senator Bailey yester- 
(lay discussed the itendlnx ctirrency 

; 1)111, arxuinx In favor of the subsltiite 
he haa offered, and In concliidlnx his 
remarks sharply, criticiaed the presi
dent for some of .the thinxs he has 
done, and commended and praised him 
for many other tbinxs ho has acconi- 
r-llsbed.

For two hours snd a half the elo
quent Texan held his audience. The 
senate puiil him the somewhat unusual 
compliment of every member of the 
body apiiearlnx in his scat and re- 
laalninx until he had concluded. Many 
members of the house came over to 
listen, and the xalleiies were crowded 

I to their full CB|>aclty, even the diplo- 
I matte xallery contalnlnx a few niem- 
ibera of the corpa, who had been at* 
tracted by the announcement that Mr. 
Bailey was to speak.

¡ Outside in the corridors a lonx line 
Icf wou1d-l>e listeners waited aa patient
ly aa they could for an opportunity to 
And n foothold in the xallerles. Al- 
thouxh aiifferlnx from throat troublei 
Mr. Bailey suatalned his reputation aa 
an orqlor. ,Hla utterances were con
servative, and hla st>eech rather alow 
and dellbqpite. Hla referencet to the 
president were baaed u|>on the propo
sition that it Is unfortunate that he Is 
not either belter or worse than the 
speaker found him.

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. 
Bailey was xiven nn ovation such as is 
seldom granted In the senate chamber. 
Senators on the floor applauded kim 
viRorously, and thia example wat tak
en up In the xalleriet, where the band- 
clappinx continued for almost two min
utes, the vice president making little 
effort to check It, although it was well 
known to the occilpants to be â  viola
tion of the rules. Members of the aen- 
ate gathered around Mr. Bailey to con
gratulate him when he had flnislied, 
and among the number were Senators 
Aldrich, Lodge, Callom, Bklaa aad 
other repoWIcan imulera, who warmly 
shook him by the Imnd.

/
I HON. W ILLIAM H. TAFT.

0
Th(' republicans- In twelve' States 

have lnslruct(Ml lh«*lr delegiites tn vote 
for Taft in the National convention, 
and Indications now |>olni to his nomi
nation on the first ballot. The.lai(>st 
State to swing into the Toft coliinui 
Is Nel>rusku.

DEATH FOR SLAYER 
OF DENVER PRIEST

With Bailay, Culberson and Btaphana 
Favoring an Appropriation, Maaa- 

ure Should Pass.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The following letter and the apiiend- 

ed conimuntcatlon concerning the pro- 
|)Osed Federal building in Wichita 
Falls shows that a bill for an appro
priation for a building will have the 
Btrongest kind of barking. The fol
lowing la a letter from Senator Charles 
A. Cullteraon:
"United States Senate, Washington, D. 

C.. March 14, 1908.
Mr. W. J. Bullock, Wichita Falls, 

Texas: My dear air---You letter of
the 9th Instant. In reference to a pub
lic building at Wichita Falls, Is r(v 
celyed, sn(1 the situation Is thorough
ly apprecisled by iiie. You may Ih> aa- 
■nrud that I will do, whatever I can In 
the premises, though there are diffl- 
cullies In Ihe way. In view of a great 
niinil>er of places in our Slate which 
are asking fur such liulldlngs. Very 
truly yours,

A. CI'LBKRSON.''

Y

.P lu m b in g
,

StBBin and Hot Water Haotiiif 
estioiB^ 'Inada * free. A 11 
kinds’ of Numbing repairing 
done by praetiesl plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse snd ~the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof fil
ters. Located at dty ball 

building 'PboosSOdw

HipA PLOnilHI CO.

Should Hava a PSatofflca. ,
Evidently through Ihe Influence of 

some peanut pc^ltldana Kell City, ^Ok- 
lahoma, has never been able to get a 
poatoffice. The people o f Kell and the 
country surrounding are getting along 
as beat they can with an improvised 
private poatoffice, getting their mail 
through the poatoinc« here The 
charge la made at Kell CKy that the 
people there have to anffer the I neon 
venlence of doing without a poatoffice 
becauae certain parties Who are inter 
apted in some towtl lota over at Es- 
chitl, have kept Kell from having a 
poatoffice through influencea brought 
id l ^ r  upon offictala of tba Interior 
department ofUhe Unita^ SUtea (ov- 
emment •

A. J. Boah will apead a few days 
next  ̂weak la preachias at Borkhsr 
aatt. Thera* will ba praachlas sack 
alskt, haglaalBf oa Moaday. the ISth

- ■ : - >1 ..
■ - - ■■

Denver, Colo., Mar. 12.—"Is there no 
ap|>eal7'' These were-the only words 
spoken by Glusepi>c Alio wlieo Inform
ed that the Jury found him guilty of 
murder In the first degreu and flx(>d 
sentence at death.

Just eighteen days after firing the 
shot, which brought death to/Father 
Francis I.eo Heinrichs at the altar In 
St. Bllxabeth's ('atbollc church, white 
In the act of adralnlalerlng the holy 
sacrament, this wanderer from Italy, 
an alleged anarchial, heard his doom.

In the couM room not three blocka 
from the chiftoh where he committed 
hla crime akfr^lthln the sound of the 
chimes which ha said drew him to 
that church. Alio received the Judg
ment. delivered by a Jury of hla iieera 
Stolid to the last, be simply nodded hla 
head and whispered to the Interpret 
ar: "U  there no appeal?”

Then his chin sunk on hls breast 
and he made no further comment. 
When the Jury had been polled Ihe 
Judge thanked them and expressed hls 
approval of the verdict.

Attorney WIddeconib of Ihe defense 
made a motion for a new trial and was 
granted five days In which to file the 
l>ai)era. The prisoner was then or 
dered to be returned to the county 
tail pending this action, and Ihe trial 
which lasted only three and one-half 
days, wav over. Under the laws of the 
State Alio cannot be hanged within 
sixty days of the rendering of the vc*v- 
eict.

There was no demonstration in the 
court room when the verdict was rea4 
by Foreman D. 8 . Johnson, a mining 
engineer, at 2:46 o'clock this after
noon. The finding had seemed Inev
itable from the beginning, and the 
audience received It In silence,. ap
parently aatiefled that justice had 
been don^

Professional Ads
r-------

iUPF. BARWIQE *  HUFF

ATTOM fSTS-AT-LAW .

)rriOB‘—Room 18 8 15 Kteap S 
Lssksr Block alto rear 
First National Bank.

........................................ Amm

v !
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DR. J. V A N D IG R IF F ,

VETERINARY tUROEON.

I.ocBled at the O. K. Wagon Ygrd la 
Wichita Fells. Treats all dlseasee cur
able on cows and horses. Night culla 
Phone 610.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms-^rity National Bank Building. 
Wichita Falla Taaaa

"Senator Bailey, In a letter Juat re
ceived by' me. says: 'You ran count
on me to do pH that 1 ran.' We ought 
tn get tills building and ran If all 
will try. Si-nator CiillierHon Is ii mem
ber of the Comniltte«» on Public Hiilld- 
Ings and (irniinils. I>̂ l every eltlxen 
of WIrhIla Falls write htni and also 
.Mr. Halley and ('ongressman St épii
ons. If tbese three men ssk for a pub
lic biiltiliiig for nur ritv we will get 
It. W. J. HULIXICK.

NEGRESS USED KNIFE.

Nagro Serloualy Wounded Leaving a 
Mulberry Row Reetaurant.

From Friday's Dally. .
Walter Htlne, a negro, was seriously 

cut with a (Kieket knife In (he hands of 
Ethel Sims, a negresn, at a restaurant 
on Miillierry Row late last night.

The use of a knife by Ihe negress Is 
said lo have been Ihe result of a quar
rel over the possession of soroA money 
which the negress clalenid that Htlne 
had gotten from her several nights 
ago. The culling look* iilace aa Stine 
was leaving the 'riAMaiirant, Ihe ns- 
greaa, who stood just outside of Ihe 
door, giving him a alaah with a pocket 
knife as he atcpiied through the door
way. ’ , ‘

The knife made a deep wound Into 
Ihe diaphragm and Dr. Coons, who was 
called to attend the fvotinded man. be
lieves that bis' Injuidea are of a very 
sertoiia nature.

The negress was arrested early this 
morninx and Is now In the cntioiy jail 
awaiting a preliminary examination.

TOLD STARTLING STORY.

/
Mautlng of tha ”42”  Club.

The ''42”  Club met at 4he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Farrla at lhe cor- 
nep o f Eleventh Street and Scot ave
nue Thuraday night. Thoae who par- 
took of the cbarmtng hospitailty of the 
host and hoatèas were Mr, and Mrs. R. 
E. Huff, M r and Mrs. W, L. Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs.'T. B. Noble, Mr. and 
Mra.'E. B. OorsIlM, Mr. apd Mrs. J. T. 
Moutsoaunrr Mr. and Mra, J. L. Jack
son, Mlaoea Yoting, Brooks, Biirgeas, 
Mrs. OarMll and Meesrs. Ixmgford apd 
Huff." -  , ‘ ‘ *

Mrs. Raeca Entartalived “600" Club.
Mrs. Reece entertained the ''600" 

Club very plM^antly at her home on 
Burnett avenue.

After engaging In the game for a 
couple of bourn, Mrs. Woodruff, In a 
cut, carried, off the ‘aouvodr. M fa 
Reeoe anataloed her reputation la tba 
way of rafraahntante agd Mra. T. T. 
Folder fnmlabed a fittlag cloaa to the 
occaaion by glvtag oaa of her chamo- 
terlaUc rgadlngi

Six Young Mintyisota QIrfe Dia Sy 
Own Honda In Noev Yorfc.

■' Nt-w Yorkr March 14.—Helen Blx- 
ter„M young girl was found this morn
ing In time lo save her life after hav
ing turned on Ihe gas In her room 
She related a startling story of how 
six young girls Including herself came 
to New York a little over a year ago 
and all but herself had died by their 
own hands. She was seventeen years 
of age. She slated that ahe came to 
New york to make a living with the 
others after receiving a course^ In a 
btisineaa school In Minnesota.

WICHITA FALLS MAN

It Appointed to Attend San Antonio 
CattlOmen'e Convention.

Special to the TUMg.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 14.—A maae 

meeting of cattlemen was held here 
totlay and a committee of thlrty-sIx 
was appointed to attend the San An
tonio convention and seek the 1909 
meeting for Fort Worth. Among those 
on the committee are Frank Keli of 
Wichita Falls, W. H. Featheratone of 
HeniieUa, J. H. Wllaon of Quanab and 
Tom Bugbee of Clarendon.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

JouBty Attorney Wichita Couaty aad 
NpUry Publie.

MTIce Over rannera Bank aad 
Trust Company.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Off lee tn Kemp A  Laeker BulUllnSi 
over Peetofflee. Heure from S a. m. 
te I t  m. and from 1 a. m. te S p. m.

OR. W. H. FELDER,

-D K N T I S T -
Southwêat Corner 7th strssl, 

Ohio Avenue.
VIOHITA PALLS. •

-------------------------------------- r
I. T. IfONTOOMERY^

ATTOUrST-A^LiftW .
Offleé—Over Farmtes Bank an<f 

iTrustCompuy.
fleb ite FsUk; - • Tssm
____________ z ______________________

N. H Ä N D E R SO N .
Atterney-at-Lam

PlBea. Kemp ft Laekar Bloek. . m

L H. MATHIB

A t t o r n e y -AT-l/ ftw .

Wichita Falla. Taxas

Booms IS aad 17, Olty Hallama 
Bank blook, ovar inoholaaa'a i t

Stehlik-Serry.
At Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs.-A. 8. 

Fotiville Saturday night at 10 o’clock 
the marriage of l^iaa Johnnie Berry to 
Otto Blehllk took place, the Rev, J. J. 
Dalton officiating.
.« Mr. Stehllk la engaged in the real 
e(fUlc business in this city, wife re the 
couple will make their home after their 
return from a bridal trip'to Fort Worth 
and other points in South Texas.

Pertinent Advice.
"Now,le the time for oiU.good men 

Ut come to the^aid of the party"— 
with a Btaied club aid whala ,lha gall 
out of aome of the so-callad "laadera. ’ 
Ciaka ’em Uka a back aaat aad lat the 
1-eople bava a raat.—Boabam Harald.

•TtM BMOi

Pure Water
T h is« Days is an Itam 

Worth Considariiif.

We famiih everything 
necessary to catch and do- 
liver rain witer from^the 
time it falls on, your roof 
nn|il yem place it to yonr 
lipi pure and clear.

'

We Know How.
B m «  S E E  U S  A b e W  A

'1 i

r i - .
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B8U E I B  iE T U ffiD
KAMAA« CITY MAN W ILL ■ I  THK 

ARCHITECT FOR THE NEW 
OPERA HOUEE.

WILL SOON LET CONTIAIT
PUm  and Spacilleatlona to Bo Roady 

For .Blddora On or Bofort 
tho FIrat of May.

Mr. carl Boiler of Kanaaa City 
Econ rotalBod a f  the architect 
MW opera bouse In Wichita

Mssars. N. Henderson an^/T. R  T 
Orth, who, with C. W. BeaR oonstltuto 
the bnilding committer the opera 
honse company, reltimed last night 
from Port Wort^/^here the commit
tee, after a tw r u y s  consultation and 
oumlnalio^ M  plans that had been 
subm itt^^y a number of the leading 
theatrldU architects of the country, 
decided upon Mr, Boiler’s plans and 

'adiered Into a contract with him.
Mr. Boiler will arrive In Wichita 

Flills this evening and will at once be; 
gin the preparation of the plans and 
speclflratlons. This work will prob
ably require twenty, or thirty days. As 
noon as they are completed and Anally 
approved, bids 'will be. called for and 
the contract let about May 1st.

The cost of the building decided on 
will be In the neighborhood of ^28,000, 
the seats, scenery, and other appui^ 
tenances will bring the coat of the 
eompleted building np to about 132,000 
which, with the $3,000 paid for the site, 
will make the total outlay about $3$.- 
•00 aa originally planned. ~

It la eipected to have construction 
work started at once after the letting 
o f the contract and to have the build 
Im  completed and ready for the pub- 
He by the time the thsntrton|>aeaaon 
opens neat fall.

In selecting the best plans for the 
theatre beat suited to looM ooudltions, 
the local committee received most 
helpful advice from Mr, Creenwall. the 
Port Worth theatre oWner.

glaty-two Years Young.
Prom Saturday’s Dally.

On yesterday 1 passed my sIxty-sec 
end mile post pn the march of life. The 
Lord has dealt bountifully with me 
and while these years have not been 
spent as well In some respects as I 
noald whdi, they hare gone to record 
and 1 am trusting to a merciful Father 
to pash by the failures mercifully. 
Thirty-two of these years have been 
spent In Texas preaching the gospel 
Some four thousand souls have been 
kd  to Christ and many others helped 
tn the way everlasting. Two hundred 
orphan children have been provided 
with homes and education and yet 
there Is much left undone that I might 
have done. I have had sorrows and 
dianppointmanta. but I have had much 
ef Joy In the service of my country, of 
my fellow mortnia and of my Ood. I 
can truly say, “ Nothing, only that 
which la common -to man, ban happen 
ed to me." I am strong phyaloally and 
mentally and look to the future hope 
tally and joyfully, praying the last 
yeara of my life may be the beat and 
most aaeful. I shall In the futnra, aa 
hi the paet.'devote all my daya In aa 

-amloneap tomnke (he world better and 
hni^iter'and happter for harli^  lived 
1»  K; ahd then when the end'oomes, 
Joytally go home to jolo the loved ones 
who are gathering on the other shore,

■ mm by one. To  Aniah my course with 
Jby Is my chief concern. I am and 
hope to live in peace with all mankinil 
mi Seans calls me home. I am' aa 
ever ready to help all who deetre my 
asslstanoe to a better life.
 ̂ -  A. J. BUSH

Qravce Hat Frellmleary HMring.
Mtim 8etnrde7*B Dally.

Arthur Qraven, .who la ehargtd with 
ah assault witb an Intent to murder 
hpon B. P. Walnh, Is having a prelim 
tanryi hearing today before Justice 
BFedtara.

The examination o f tba w ltn« 
sma begun at 10 o'clock this morning 
and at n lata hoar this afternoon the 
examination waa atlU in progress.

No new tacts have been brought out 
la the leetlmony of any pf tha wit

Prom Saturday's Dally,
A amali blase at the rear of J. L 

Mears* residence on Scott avenue this 
Rtomlng caueed a Ere algrm to be 
tnmgd In. The Are resulted in no 
damage and eras extinguished before 
the arrival of the fire-’ company.

Por an kinds.of musimi Instrtimenis 
eè .Ralph Lmrnell. .

OOV. JOHN A. JOHNSON.

Prom Saturday's Dally.
A dispatch yesterday announced 

that Governor Johnson would open 
heaquatfera In the Bast In the Inter
est of hla candidacy for the democratic 
nomination. Governor Johnson was 
elected governor'In the republican 
State of MInneata by a big plu
rality.

WATER QUESTION
ATARCBERCITY

Archer City Dispatch.
We mentioned the fact last week 

that the railroad company was going 
to put In n large lank In the northeast 
pan of town, the land being the W. B 
Worabag) tract.

Men and teame have been reedy to 
begin the work for the peat week or 
ten days but the officials of the rail
road and Mr. Worsham could come to 
DO underaunding as to the value of the 
land on which the propoaed tank was 
to be built.

It will require about IS ti acres of 
land for the tank, but Mr. Worsham 
would not sell that amount because It 
would leave a narrow strip on one 
side and end which would be unsalable. 
He agreed to cut off a square on the 
east end of the tract containing 34 
acres and sell al $60 per acre. The 
rgllroad people refused to do that and 
were In the act of leaving the town for 
a site when eaveral of our local cltl- 
sens took the matter In hand and be-, 
gan negotiating for the land.

Mr. Worsham stood pat on the SlH 
acres at $46.(N) per acre and the cltl- 
seaa closed the deal with him. The 
railroad company will pay for 164 
acres and the people of Archer will 
have to pay for the remaining 164 
acres. . — ■

At the time we go to press $315 has 
been subscribed toward the fund of 
$600 which must be raised. We hope 
the dtlaena of Archer City will get 
r l^ t  and ftnlah np the tand, aa the 
tank will be of great valúa to our 
town. "

■>' / , V ' . - t -

W E S E I X  MORE SHOES than any two stores of our size In this 
part ofihe state. It is due to the fact that we never buy a poor 
mad^shoe, with a basted inner sole.or any of the cheapening 
frauos in shoe leather.

NOTHING BUT RELIABLE BRANDS
of solid leather shoes shown here. W e show all the new {908 
Shapes and lasts and can easily fit any foot.

Ladies’
Star
Brand
Oxforck

snou
t$tmr The MAY FLOW- 

KR comet in patent 
and V I c I kid; 
plump eitention 
aolet. They are 
l>eautlet. |
Pricet, 
per pair.

Tha "S A X lii”  It 
T liE 'tie ir  medium 
price bxford on the

market. Comet in either turneil or exten>
Mon aolet, per pair
$2.00 e n d ....................................................

S2S0

S225

Qoee But Nat Fergettan.
After five yeara of aolitary confine

ment' In the old county Jail house, 
George hcorgell leaves to again be
come a tramp. When last heard of 
he waa In Wichita ral|a.

George Bcorgell waa taken up by the 
antborltlea here about flva years ago 
He waa tramping through the Country 
and being hard of bearing be scared 
some women of our town. He was 
arrested and worked out hla fine on 
the streeta here. '

. q

( ^ r g e  accepted the position aa Jan
itor and has served In that capacity 
av^r since, (^e will be missed at the 
Court Houaa and more eapeclally by 
the women, who have to cut wood, 
make garden and all other necessary 
things about the houne.

John Coffee of.Dundee Is now serv
ing aa janitor and aaye he will moty 
hla family here aa soon aa he can rent 
a houae.— Archer City pispatoh. . ^

T H E  H A N A N  O X FO R D S  
rom MEM

One of the best high class shoes made. For fit, stvie 
and durability c «11 for the HANAN. We arc showmg 
this popular oxtord in patent. English kid, A A  f lA  
browns and tans in an endlcsa variety of X h  l l l l  
new 1B08 toes. Prices per pair 6.00, 6.50 and ' ' ' '

W om en’s Selby Oxfords
The SELBY SHOE 
comprises s t y le  
s n <1 durability. 
They come in 
patent, vici kid. 
the new browns 
and urns at Selby’s 
economical prices,

R3.00. {3.25 
{3.50, (4.00

Miffhet* and CliUdr«n*g Oxfords

RrlO09 60e to 92,00
A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU. "

New Spring Hosiery.
The completeat line we have ever ahown. 
In blue, tan, brown, Rrey and the staple 
white and black. KanffinB in price 
from $2.90 down to............................

THE “CROSSETF OXFORD fOR MEN
“Make, Ufe’, Walk Ea,yif Bonoh Made

#5.00

P. H. Pennington Co.
I '

mJm

Marlele to tho Rsscue.  ̂
We have always thought It would 

require a miracle to establiah an Ice 
factory at Childress, and now ws know 
Ik Mr. P. C. Maricis of Wichita Palls 
has about decidedj.'to Invest his kale 
seed in ail endeavor to make good Ice 
out of bad water.—Ctarendoq Banner- 
Etorkman.

mm rn m a ta m a m m m rn a m d m m im m m m m d m d m im m a m

Watch the BIG

N M M m m m m m

Y!

SB
la Ha Mean Mah «r  .■ Finance KlngT

Seaprafleld, 8. IX. Mar. 18.—For bus- 
ineas acumen John Uttler, a former 
resident of this place, la entitled to a 
medal. Ten yeara ago when Mr. Ut* 
tier was*a reaident of Storgla^ be,lost 
his wallet In the atreet. It contained 
$100 In bllla, ^ d  a fte f a few days ad- 
rertlalng be o ive  up hope, of finding 
It and kooilHrter left Sturgis.

A few days ago he had occasion to 
I'eturn there and was met In (he street 
by,a man who fold him of finding hla

wallet and money, but he did not know 
where Llttler had gone. The finder 
oftartid L ltU ^  hla check for $100, but 
the latter was not aaUafled. Inatead 
he demanded and received lO per cent* 
Interest for the money during the tinte 
It' was out of hla posaeaslon. He set* 
tied the claim only, ^ e i i  he was/ten
dered a check for (ITO, and then with 
a "thank you” he went hie way.

I When in doubt, (t la a good plan u f 
tell the tru(n. m/T

Q U I C K  : B A L E O
Link your JFjiisins, Ranches V* 
and City Property with

L ,R . Jordan & Co.
TELEPHONE NO. 80.• w<. r. . J

Room 1. Gufftfenhelm Building 
Wi«%4;ta Palia, TeztfC

,f
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THK PUBLIC W ILL  N B V iB  KNOW.

New

THE

Word* of WHo of Horry TIiOMr Whon 
Aokod Why Sh« Woo Quit

ting Him,
York, Morch 11.— Horrr K. 

Thaw woo Served late today wi>',i a 
ropy of the aumraona and romplalui 
In the proreedlnfTO brought by bla wtfo 
Evelyn Neablt Thaw, to annul their 
niarrlago. Mr«. William C. Thaw who 
la nmde a co-defendant, wao also m 'i v- 
eJ.

renlel O'Ri ll!;-, t^ohnedl for Evelyn 
NeHlill Thawi explHiued that Thaw « 

I mother was u i^ e  a ro-defendant be- 
I cause, loins n€*;;( of Ulti, ».hq Is lerhnl 
teally the real deTt nJiiiit. The law pre- 
Isuiiie« her min to he liisune, and thert- 
teve leaully dead.

Mrs. Evelyn Thaw called at O'Reil
ly's offire today and attached her sig
nature to the jrapers In the cose. As 
she left the offire Mrs. Thaw was aak- 
ed whether she would subsequently 
make public the raus«- of the estrange
ment whirl) led to tiM- suit. 8he r«*- 
I)l>ed:

■'The piihllr will never know"
The pniMM's served iimIh.v' briefly re

cite the flirt of th«* nmrrluge iit IMMm-

W. r. Jourdan furniture Co.

JU N E S  USE n s i s
HON. W. T  .tlMMONS AND HON. 

ALVIN C. OW8LCY IXCHANQK 
•L O W t 'iN  WORTH H O TIL.

FIGHT WAS OVER BAILEY
Two Mon Ferjot Dignity in Hoatsd 'Ar> 

gumsnt— Frionds Ssparato Thom 
With Oifficutty.

. , I . '
Sporlal to the Tlnioa.

Fort Worth, Tc.a., Mur. 18.— Follow. 
Ing the sltibblng sffray at Waru yeater- 
day over the Halley Issue, In which T. 
I*. Carnrs slashed Tom Hlalr, It whs 
learned today that Judge W. T. Sim
mons of the district court here aivl 
Judge Alvin C. Owsley of Denton hail 
a fist fight over the senator's Integrity 
In the Worth hoHd late yesterday. 
Frienda seiwraled the men with nlf- 
f'«ully.

“The Home furnishers”

 ̂ To Hold Big Mooting.
Fot WortK|, Tex.. .Mar. IK In re-

burg on April till. IMO.S. mid set forth '«iionse to the call Issued hy th** Ibtiley 
"IliHl at the time of the liiiii rlnge of | riiniiiHlgn roniniltlee for u ronvrnlli u 
the pinititiff to the ilefeiidaiit the di‘- t,i lie held In Fort Worth Siitiirdilt, 
fendmit' was a binatlr, and of iiiiaoUiul j.tiurrh "hlh. ttfly or more countieM hii\e 
llillld, utid was I’lrnimlile of m iking n already elected delegates to atlriul 

(Valili roiiliaci of inarrlage " The.tliat < oiivenibitior failed meetings for 
ranee for anriiilliig the marriage, to- j lliat luiritoee and the pn-seiil pros|s-<-t 
wll; "The biiUK-y of Harry Kendall |l< timi the senators Fort Worth 
Thaw. I'Vlsienl ul tlie lime of hikIi mar 'fileiids In piaci leallv »very r»>iinly will 
rlage." I.o repr» n nled Eicry Indicai Ion Is

— ■ ' ■— IlliiU the.»Ulivi iiilon will Ic  »'III* of llm
ANOTHER RAILROAD. I largì si and most noiabbi i*\ei li>*bl III

 ̂ ibe ai.il*-.

■
own.
tapie

lOc 1 ^
■ wtf«ri-M ■-IN

1 ^

). to ^

Capitalista Propote to Ouild Railroad i 
i Oot From Jsckiloro. I

.lackslioiu has lil ti Ipip» s of 'Tellliig ' 
lanother r.” li'oitil Wlililn Ib » p.isl
')»> •  llig COal íil'bU ,ll I Ve iMtlI ■l|e>■0\- 
^iii1 Id Ib)'- noMbvM .1 porliiai »>r .lai-k 
|(r'iinl> iioi] ciiiiiiabets are iiow |<ro]ioi, 
liiig lo (oimlni I a Une to iravi ii.o ibc ,
|pri¡Mriy.

I''l';l. Itie eapil.iIlHta proieiHC l o ' l ’ ll*
; HiriM a Ifl'u- froai Jai'l.hlioro lo K< y-) V.'i rlli 
jT’ioii'-, T'< ni'ir.-.iing ihi- is w ly illae.ner-; ^ i,  ̂
i '"| .(»a l .l•e|<.|| l..iier ihi-y » xpe«-i lo ' 
llrv  lor an tal» l lo fon  W'orili and DnI-1
lae. .... ili.- f <1 ilmi Ib.' Il.vk iKlaiid I“ ''-'- " Hul phi w Hprliigs

,tio« ll•alll. fatil.v dlii’i l  lo liolli cllb-s wtlh bliii. kir. g<s-H lo RiiJpliiir

I TO EXAMINE WATER.

Or. Reed Goes to Suphi r Springs to In
vestigate Mctliod in Clesning Wster. 

Fit>di c lnesdav s Dally.
|)r. .1. K It) I'll b’fl last iili’hl for a 

Siilpbiii Hirrlngs. Al Fort 
he will be Joliic.i by It'ciiry 
o u r  of III»- db)‘rlorH In tbo 

,Wli hlla Falls W'liicr mid l.lghi l'*oiii-

/
/

ïü.’tv ;in u1)]iiiftMiiirrni #if tliiH Hi i iÍiu:h Ir» luvf'hitKHi«* Ih« qunlíty of
pi u mol resultali. i.î,r>ag. nrrstic.  ̂ i,y »,i.i
m in t s  I» liig niadi'. O n  i.hi- oM’cf hand : . , . . .
1- iM i«,hii.' doni Unii a line from .lack, used Iben-, . s-ssdiill) fioiil a
’ , 1 1  lo »Uioio Mei lleai finiti ■ wa si ¡ilr^i» |.iii's'slaiidpoiijl. ¡
.wo.ild !<• a velli ild.- »-.Mi Iisbiii loi lìm |f p ts fond llial III* w«ilcr «t Hill- 
Um k iHl .nd loi.MiuIn • , ,-o,Usine „oihing li.Jur-

I b<- iM'uiiioli-rs bave Icfl Jschsiiort» i * . . . . .  . .
an<l con*' mi a p<-rsonal Hurv»'v of Mie l *''*’* lionllh of thc^r«iiisi*nlcr 1C
l̂ ■rll̂ >̂l> l»lw i en .la* kslairo and Ri-y i* (iroiialdo thui Iti*- same ia*’th<sl limai 
inoiir. 1 s iliev ini* nd lo •ainduct a lbor , |n »larlfving ibe wnl*r llu ic  will b«

I me h. In vi si Igni l<si 
, d- lililte a* timi.

bofoi.c Inking any

I
instulb'd. heir 
( Olili*  Il mol l )i<

provili* (I tiiat .llo^ City 
waliV conipiiliy i-an

HAVE YOU INSURED
your household roo<1s, dwelliniiB, ete. suice comiiiR to 
town? NO! -Well there is little cained !>y carry in r the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at a low rnte.  ̂
Companies the best. King us up and our representative 
will do the rest. . t ! • ••*•

A N D ER SO N  &  P A T T E R SO N
- ' .IN S U R A N C t , —

INVESTMENTS
SEVENTH ST.

REAL ESTATE  

PHONE NO . 87 /

ELKS ACCEPT
THE CHALLENGE

To the Plc-Eslers al the Conrt House: 
W«, the Elks, sccapi the challenge 

which you bava been' presumplloua 
enouRb to laaue, and will meet you on 
the diamond Saturday, March 21s(, the 
date dcalgnatnd In yobr challe^c.

CHAS. W BEAN, E. R.

r Chamber of Commerce Meeting. icoine to a salisfai lory agrc< iii* nt con
' From-W<'dii<'«ilay's Dallv. j<'* rniiig n m-w ronlrarl. ^
; A iiiii.'lMi.: <if Hie ( 'baiiilu-r. of i'oin-i ---- -- . -----
I liiei'i <• w ill lie Id III al o'el'S-k tills |
!af!*inisrn for Hie piiriMjve of making a 
IdeMnlte propohlHon to .Mr. ClirtHienai n 
relative to l<K'utlnK his Iron worka.

; plant here
Icnsi-n

! 1 «

Ornamenkil Sheet Metal
♦

W O |tK  O F EVERY D ^ R IP T IO N . ^

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators. Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

------  JfEPAmfNO A APEGfA^TY  „------

BUR(isS^& cdPhone 371

iès~̂  H  
th ■

Co# *-1 ■*- Don’t  c io ^  Your Building Contract
dinif * 1

— Till yoti jret Dur fiffare« on both—r-
C O M C R t r r h  A n d  L U M B E R

PH O NE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

Large Attendance at Revival. 
From -Tueeday's Dally.

A crowd' which nearly flllnd the 
large auditorium ol the charcb waa 
present si the opening meeting of ibc 
BspUst revlvsl Isst night.

"Prayer" was the theme o f Rev. 
Oeorge Truetl's opening sermon, which 
wsn an Inaplring discourse, delivered 
wtlh an earnest appeal to every bearer.

At the meeting last night the dtibt, 
He Lifted Me," waa aiutg by Mrs. 

Fanis and Mrs. Stratton.
Services are being held at '8:30 

o'clock this afternoon and tonight the 
meeting will open promptly at 8 
o'clock.

The conkregatlonk of all churches 
and the singers In til the choirs have 
been Invited to participate in the re
vival and all are nnltlng to make the 
revival a notable one In Wichita Falls.

Fort
W ill Build to Charlie.

A Heniieua dispatch U> the 
Worth Record says;

The Henrtotu and Bootkwwrtenr 
mllroad received sisty-sli ears or new 
steel yesterday and the rosd will soon 
be completed twenty-two miles oet. 
This will open up a large trade terri
tory tributary to Henrietta and give 
her railroad connections with five or 
six good Inland towns that* have been 
forced to go to other trading points on 
account o f the distance of the rail
roads being so far f^ n f Iheir locations. 
As BOOB as ths twenty-two miles Js- 
put in operation work will at once be
gin on the north end of the line and. 
mshed to completion nntll It rsachet 
Charlie, a distance of twenty-eight 
miles. In order to handle the crops of 
that aectloo this aeaaon.

• . ----------------------  ■!
L At Onthrie, Okla., Deputy Sheriff 
Hull shot and'killed, a'^sapposed hors« 
thief, but it turned out the man waa a 
preacher who was trying to .«ell his 
horse and resisted arrest.

Mr. ('llrialenst-n has virdially agre*>*l 
lo riMiiovi- hi« plant tu Hila city from 
Nncogdochea, providing the Chamber 
ol Cnmmercc will furniMii a sJte and 
t10*i III iiionyy lu -defray the freight 
on hla plant»

Wheat la Premising.
It Is rumored that the Denver road 

Is to pul on last through trains early 
this summer. The trains will be Nos. 
1 and 2, and will ba equipped with five 
cara, baggage,' day coach, diner and 
two Pullmans. The trains will stop 
only at county site towns. The time 
between Childress and Fort Worth wUI 
be six hoars. These trains will be 
put on to meet the compefition of oth
er roads In Colorado travel.—Childress 
Index.

- Justice Brothws and Sheriff Davis 
n'Sd*« a busIneitV trip 'to  Burl'burtin i 
yesterday. They report that the wheal 
wheat In the Burkbnmett country la 
growing' splendidly and in naany 
fields Is high enough to hide a dog. 
Mr. Brothers says that be never saw 
betler»prospects for a big .wheat yield.
(  ....... . '"*•* " '

Census Taking Postponed.
Owing to the ahkeace from the dty 

of aevernl member« of the cenaos tak
ing committee It has been derided to 
defer the taking of the proposed cen
súa from next Monday ont II the fol
lowing Moodny.

Another-If iohmond In the PleM.
Frienda of ex-CIty Tax Assessor and 

Cotl^i^r J. W. Lee Sled hla petition as 
s candidate for that office with-Mayor 
Noble lata last plgbt. This brings I Ao* 
In the race tor this office and trill make 
It more li.ieroat'l'ig.

i  ......... ..
Mayer Noble a Candidate.

Late yesterday afternoon a petition 
nominating T. B. Noble as a candidate 
for re-election lo the office of mayor 
wao filed with City SccreUrV Ryo.

Fire, at Thornbsrry.
.Mr. C. .1 Khuiitiike l*»«i his burn 

Riindiif night, .Mnrcti U». It whm alm*Mt 
u itital losM, tw)'niy-nye Ions of cotton 
seed, five hunilre*! biialiel« of com. 
Him* liumlreil biialiela of outs and 
s IkmiI six tons of bay being bnrnod. 
The cans«-"of the (ire Is noi known. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hbuniake were id Fort 
Worth with their son and the otber^ 
members of the family were al church.

Planting corn In Frleherg and Thorn- 
lierry Is (be order of the day now. 

Farmers are very jubllaql ovs;  ̂ the 
flattering prosiiects for wheat and oats 
In (Ills section of (he connlry.

APPROXIMATE AEBB^BMENTB

Will Been Be Tinte fSP’ Tax Asseseara 
ta tend In Rooorti.

Austin! Tex., Mar. 18.—Tho tlmo la 
not far distant for the county tax «o- 
sesimra of the State U> send In tholr 
reports of approximate asaesaed vaines 
lo the State automatic tax board for 
use of that, body In making the ad' 
VBk>rero>8(ate tax rale this year. Tho 
asMsanienta have about been complot- 
ed aad the dtrellmlnary or Opproxl- 
fflaie roportk must bo sent ;to tho eod- 
troller for the nae of (he tax board.

Last year, the flrat of the board’s op- 
eratton. It redu<*ed the tax rat« to 
ceata on the |100 and pnrftctod that It 
would be able to make a further 
dncUon this year.

Even M o r^ g ee  Swept Prom Land.
(^mnlcHag ihe foot ihpt a flare« 

prairie fire had been raging for aev- . 
eral davs near Chaanlag, 'Texas, tho 
agent f*lr the Fort Worth and Denvrir 
at that point has wrHtern to the general 
offices of the road In Fort Worth that 
even the "mortgages seemed to have 
been burned off the land by the ragluff» 
Are.”

He write« further that housM, 
haras, fonceo, straw stacks, hay racks,. 
In fact everything that came In the 
path of the flames, were deetrnyod.

Tho extent o f grass screago-deoirpy- 
ed Is not known .locally.— Fort Worth 
Record. '

Pay Day on thè Oenvrcr. .
Yesierday waa, pay day on ih/ Farti 

Worth and Denvdr aad as nsnal a good 
aum waa dlstrlbuted among tho rall- 
road boys hera.

I
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(Incorporated.)
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Bntored at tba Poatofflce at Wichita 
lAUa as second class mall matter.

Officera and directors:
rnmk KeU ..............  .........President
Ed. Howard....\v. P. andOen'l M’gr
O. D. Anderson---- - . Sec’y snd Trees.
B. E. Hull, Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch- 
..............er, N. Henderson...................

.......SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .........
One Tear (w eekly).....................t l  90
Six Months (weekljr)...................  60
Three months (w eekly )..............  16
Stacie cop ies.......... ....................  06

AU communications Intended for 
pnhUcatlon or pertaininc to business 
matters should be addressed to The 
Times Publlshinc Company.

Wichita Falls. Texas, March 20th, 1908.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .

Por County Tax Assessor:
W. J. BULLOCK.

For District and (k>unty Clerk 
W. A. REID.

the least doubt but tkat If our nMr- 
chanU were la a poelUon to furnish a 
maa supplies for elcht months or a 
year it would hare a tendency to more 
rapidly Induce cotton farmers to this 
section of country;.. but the Times 
doubts very much If it la to the in
terest of the farmers to Inansurate 
such a system. Last year Wichita 
county produced In round numbers 
6,600 bales of cotton. Reports from 
the Red river country this year ate to 
the effect that at least three times as

For County Judse: 
M. F. YEAGER.

'much cotton will be planted this year 
as was planted last year, and If the 
balance of the country Is Increaslny 
Its cotton acreage in proportion, and 
as favorable season as last year for 
cotton culture It had. It would Indicate 
a 15.000 or 20,000 bale crop. This Is 
sufficient Increase for one year. Doubt
less many of these cotton farmers will 
need aid and our merchants and busi
ness men. If necessary, should take 
steps to perfect an organisation that 
will enable them to extend to these 
farmers a line of credit in order that 
they may be more able to properly 
cultivate their crops. This Is a matter 
that can best be handled by our-Cham
ber of CommerM. In order to build 
cities, it is necessary to build up the 
country surrounding It with tbrifty 
farmers and every assistance consist
ent with sound business principles 
should be ̂ extended to those who pro 
duce the Crops.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

Ear County Treasdrer:
TOM W. McHAM.

Ilor Representative 106th District. 
O. E. HAMILTON of Cblldreaa.

*Ten years from now Wichita county 
wlU be raising in the neighborhood of 
tblrty-Ave thousand bales- of cotton 
annnally,** was the prediction of an 
old resident who has been raising 
w^aat and small grain crops In this 
eounty for the past twenty years. Ac
cording to the way he puts It. the 
only mason that this county, is not 
dSTSlopIng more rapidly as a ' cotton 
county, is due mainly to the tact that 
our merchants do not take kindly to 
the crop mortgage system. Ad Is well 
known, la all cotton countries, the 
merchant is given a mortgage on the 
Emt cotton gathered and marketed to 
secure him tor advancing supplies to 
the maa who cultivates the crop, and 
in this manner he Is required to make 
only one settlement each year with his 
merchant. There Is a dmlre on the 
part of some farmers In this county 
and section that the crop mortgage 
system be introduced In order to more 
rapidly develop this into a Cotton coun
try. As for the Times, It rather likes 
the iyatem which now prevails In this 
section, L.e,apay as you go, and while 
M would like to see more of our lands 
planted to  cotton, it does not believe 
that It U best to m|se all of one crop 
of anything. It has been moot thor- 
o q^ Iy  demonstrated that the farmer 
who raises a lit t le 'o f everything Is 
the, man who prospers, and who Is not 
asked to give a crop mortgage when he 
wishss to obtain credit. There is not

o r  R O C K  A D U K E  o n

High Grade Merchandise!
W e are the first to cut the “ Price” on Good Merchandise when there is a decline in

the Eastern Markets. Note these special prices for

10 DAYS, COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18tli

The fight between the bondholders 
In the East and the Texas Railway 
Commlaslon Is one that ahoud demand
more Intbreat than any Issue that hat
yet been ralaed-^the Bailey question 
.not excepted. For the past several 
years It hss been very dangerous to 
travel on some railroads, eapeclslly 
when It rains, snd the Texas Rsilwsy 
(k>mmiaslon has taken slept to com
pel theae roads to use s good portion of 
their earnings to Improve their prop
erty. The bondholders. It seems, care 
more for dividends than they do for 
the safety of the people who travel 
over their roads sad rather than com
ply with the demands for improve
ments made by the Texas Railway 
Ck>mmlaslon, will probably follow the 
example net by Mr. Gould of the Inter
national and Great Northern and have 
the roads go Into the hands of friendly 
receivers. This is an outrage on Tex
as thst should not Iw tolerated, and If 
tba Suue had a umn like Hogg aa gov
ernor, and a man like Reagan as Chair
man of  ̂the Railway Commission, the 
scheme would not work. Texas should 
be Just to her railroad Interests, but 
the railroads should also be Just to 
Texas people. The people o r  New 
York, where a majority of the stock
holders In nearly every railorad of any 
prominence In this State reside, would 
not tolerate for a week any railroad 
whose roadbed la aa bad as many of 
the raj l̂roads in Texas. The people 
who pay the freight and passenger 
charges on all roads In Texas are forc
ed by the laws of onr country to pay 
Interest on at least four times as much 
money as It cost to construct and 
maintain these railroads, and so long 
as our laws are as liberal In this re-

94 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Our regular price 30c, ten days O  O
sale nrice_________ ______________sale price—

LONSDALE CAMBRIC l
No. I  Grade, our regular price
15c, 10 days sale price___ _____x  1 C

PERCALES
Our entire line of :oc Percales,in 
ten days sale at__________ ___ ___

AMOSKEAG APRON GINGHAMS
Our regular loc grade, ten days O  
sale price-------------------------- — w C

LADIES' HOSE
15c Ladies’ Hose go in this 1 ^  
great 10 days sale at-------------- 1  ” C

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS
White stiff bosom Shirts go in O C ^  
ten days sale at-______ .________ « O C

LONSDALE BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Our regular price 15c, todays 1 
sale price----------- ---- ----------- ^

HOPE BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Our regular price was I 2 ^ c ,  10  O  
days sale price_______________ ____O C

CAUCOES
The very best grades our price C  
during 10 days sale only-------------O C

THREADS
J. and P. Coats thread -oripnally 
sold for 6c, our lo  days price____1. . _ O C

LADIES’ SUMMER VTilsrS ‘
(

Our rc|;ular 15c grade, 10 days 
sale price________ ________.|_____ • 2C

104 PEPPERELL SHEETING
Our regular 32JÍC quality, lo  O C ^  
days sale price_________________

-TkaPrtea 
MoUag Hoom ROCK & DUKE .Wichita Falk., 

> Taxat

•pact to railroads, the money the rail
roads are permitted to coUect In the 
way of freight and iiassenger charges 
for maintenance of the roads should be 
expended that way In order to make- 
the roads worth something like what 
they are bonded for, rather than given 
to the stockhoklers In the way of dlv-
Idends.

It sems that through an oversight no 
election was ordered for the election 
of enty assessor and collector." The 
Times In yesterday's Issue, made ref
erence to thia omlaaton, and In that 
manner the error was brought to the 
attention of Mayor Noble, who has 
caused the correction to be made, and 
the order now reads; "For the elec
tion of a mayor, two aldermen, and a

city assesBor and collector." As this 
Is the last day for petitions of candi
dates to be filed, it la likely that 
there will be but one candidate for 
the office.

Let every man do hta duty and Wich
ita Falls will realiae every predlctloa 
made for her growth and prosperity 
during the year 1908.

i

it KRAUT
» . T •

A e  Fancy Dictates--Either Is Correct
'W c have just opened a fresh cask of fancy, white, long shred, dry packed Sauer Kraut and 
it’s fine and dandy, and very appetizing these Spring days, when it’s hard to -m ^e up your 
n ^ d  just what you want tot eat _

» /

A  very full and^mplet|fe line of Pickles, Relishes, Olives, C h o ^  and Sauces in bulk and 
bottles—all styles. Call and inspect bur stock. If it’s good to eat and on the. market wc 
have i t  . /v- »

QUALITY pROCERS 
608-610 OHIO AVE O .W .B E A N IS O N Wichita Falls, Texas 

TELEPHONE No. 35
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i D 9 P R i c n
^ ' B A n N G P O W D E R ' ^

No Ahnn» No Phosphate of Lime
No alum or alum-phosphate baking 
powder has been guaranteed or 
approved by the United States or 
any State authorities« The adver
tising claims of the alum powder 
makers to that effect are ** faked.**

)# t

THE GOVERNMENT 
MORTALITY REPORT

Washington, D. C., Mar. 13.—The 
' seventh annual report on atatlatica on 

mortality for the year 1906 was made 
public today.

The report embraces what is knowr 
as the registration Stales an Includes 
California, Colorado, Connecticut, In 
diana, Maine, Maryland, Massachu
setts, Michigan, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South Dakota and Ver
mont. The report says among other 
things;

For the first time in these reports 
distinction of color Is shown for those 
areas whose population U 10 per cent 
o: over colored. For the cities In such 
areas It Is found that the d|ath rate 
of the white population for 1906 was
17.2 per l,OO0, and that of the colored 
population was 28.1, or more than 60

-Usfr cent higher.
The disea^a causing a much higher 

mortality rate among the colored than 
ahiong the whites are pulmonary tu
berculosis,pneumonia, whooping cough, 
malarial fever, and typhoid fever; 
those causing a much lower mortality 
rate are scarlet fever, cancer and dla> 
betes.

Causes of Dssth.
The causes of death, with their rates, 

to which 20 or more deaths per 100, 
bOn of population were attributed it 
1906, ranked according to the ^umbei 
of deaths per 100,000, are as follows:

Tuberculosis of lungs, 159.4; pneu 
monia (ncludlng bronchopneumonia), 
140.0; heart disease, 130.X; diarrhea 

• and^enterilB, 122.9; violence, 120.9'; 
J Bright's disease and .nephritis, 99.8; 

aimplexy, 71.8; cancer, 70J; prema
ture birth, 34.8; old age. 34.3; conñcii 
Hal debility, 34̂ 2; typhoid fever, 22.1; 
bronchitis, 30.3; dlptheria and croup, 
"0.3; meningitis, 25.6.

Tuberculosla of the LunOa.
The number of deaths in the regls- 

' tratlon area for 1906 resulting from 
I .i>u1monary tuberculosla was 65,341, and 

the. death rate per 100,000 population 
was 159.4, as compared with a rate of
108.2 for 1905. A  part of this gratify
ing decrease to due to the Inoluaion of 
new SCatea with a low mortality rate

' frotn this disenae In the regtotratlon 
area for 1906, but there toss also "been 
* genuine decrease In the rate. In the 
old registr«tioii;aren.

Of the totkl nnimher of deaths, 16,- 
032 were of males end 29,309 were of 
feqiBlea. The largest number of males 
lin'any five-year age group dying of thle 
disease were of the age group 25 to 29, 

,and the largest number of females of 
the age group 20 to 24.

The States with the lowest mortality 
ralea were South Dakota 83.9) and 
Michigan (90.1), and thorn with the 
highest rates were Colorado (252,9) 
nnd California (231,6). The high r^te* 
In the tw ^ ia iter sfatea must not be 
'onsiruet^ as indicgttng the pretalence 
nf this disease nlnong the* nfttive popu- 
laiion; these states have many cllmat-

ic advantages for consumptives, and 
it Is probable that a large number of 
the deaths are to be couhted to legal 
residents of other states sojourning 
Ir these states In search of health.

Violence.
The total number of deaths In the 

entire regislratlon area for 1906 from 
all forms of violence was 49,552, cor
responding to a death r<le of 120.9 per 
100,000 of estimated population. This 
rate greatly exceeded that of 1905 
(111.9), or that of any recent year. 
Of the total number of deaths from 
this cause, 38,682 were of males and 
10,870 were of females. The classlfl 
cation of these 'deaths Into atcldëntal 
suicidal, and homicidal to difficult low
ing to the fact that many deaths 
simply returned as resulting from "car
bolic acid,”  "pistol shot,’* etc.

The death rate from suicide appar
ently showed a large Incrase for each 
year of the period from 1902 to 1905 
and a decreaae for 1906. The numl>er 
of suicides in 1906, returned as sui
cides, was 5,85.7, of which 4,521 were 
of males and 1,3.32 of females. The 
largest number of male suicides for 
any five-year age perold were of the 
age period 35 to 39, and the largest 
number o f female suicides were of the 
age period 25 to 29.

Deaths from accidental trnumatton.s 
numl>ered 20,842, and the rate was 50.8 
per 100.000 of population; the corres
ponding rate for 1905 was 42.1. The 
deaths from steam railroad accidents 
and Injuries for the registration area 
numbered 7,090, and those from auto 
mobile accidenta 183.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 % “̂  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  N E W » FORBCAET. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ------- ♦  ♦  ♦

Política ahd Industrial aifaira wUl 
aharo pretty evenly lit the newauiaklng 
of the present week, so far as sVenta 
are foreshadowed. Two Statea. one' 
territorial and nine dtotrict political 
coDventlona are acheduled, There will 
-be considerable political speech-mak
ing, and the Friendly Sons of St. Pat
rick in New York have arranged’ to 
bring together Secretary Taft and Gov. 
Hughea kt their St. Patrick's Day cele
bration.

The Iowa Republican Stale conven
tion will be bled at Dea Moines Wed
nesday. Rhode Island democrats will 
meet in dtate convention at Providence 
on Saturday, and on the same day the 
New Mexico republican territorial con
vention will be held at Silver City., 

The New York Democratic Stale 
coniTnlttee -will meet In New York on 
Thursday to fix the date for the State 
convention.

The date of the vote In the senate 
on the Aldrich currency bill depends 
upon Senator I.,aFollette. Owing to hla 
illnesa it has been postponed from time 
to time in order to give him opportu
nity to present his views, but he has 
now sufficiently recovered to niake it 
certain that he will be hiard on Tues
day. It is ex|>ected that his address 
will extend over Into Wednesday, and 
possibly Thursday.

LsBlsIatlvs Program.
From tbe^beat Information now ob

tainable It to not likely that the Aldrich 
bill will reach the final atagea during 
the present week.

The house will give Its entire time 
after Monday to the Ufjproprlatlon 
bills. Monday will be given up to the 
conalderatlon of bills to which there to 
general assent under the suspenaion 
rule. Both bouses are confidently 
counting on flnal adjournment In May.

Target Practice at Magdalena.
The American battleship fleet at 

Magdalena bay will put )n a busy week 
at target practice. At Panama, where 
the torpedo boat flotilla arrived Sat
urday, prengratlons have been made 
for a series of entertainments for the 
officers and men during the week. The 
veaaela are acheduled to leave. Paaama 
Saturday for Acapulco, Mexico.

Railway Man to Mast.
The ninth annual cowvi wHon of the

Sa V s ORDER I t  UNREASONABLE

First Xppeal Is Taken From Ruling of 
Cerporation Commission,

What is the first apt>eal from the or
der of lhe»co/poratlon cotnmisHlon was 
died today in the supreme coart by the 
Wichita Fails aud Northwealern rail
way api>ealing from the order made by 
the commission a month ago regdliing 
the road to erect a depot at Itochiti, In 
the Big Pasture. John W. Field, now 
dhceifscld. a civil engineer for the road 
draw a claim in the Big Pastniw. two 
miles from the townslte'of BschltL and 
laid out a townslte which he named 
Kell and erected a de|)ol 6ta the place 
The town of Bachiti is a government 
townslte, having been told out by the 
government. Residents of Hlschltl filed 
a complaint against the Wichita Falto 
road on account of there being no tto- 
pot at the place. A bearing wat held, 
laat week on the complaints, and tbei 
commission ordered a depot erected 
within sixty days.

Thè ground of the pppeal is that 
the order was nnreasonable and that 
the road could not afford to ereevf—o 
depots within two miles o f each ot|ier. 
—Lawton Democrat.

To investigate Cotton Milla.
Austin, Tex.. Mkr.'lé.—Commission

er of Agriculture Milner left today on 
a State tour to Investlpte cotton milla 
(or luff purpose oi gailiCriug suuistlcs 
to prove that, the mills operate on 
profit In Texas.

aubeerlbe for the Oaily Ttmefc

Amerionn Railway Ungtaeoriag Maia- 
tenance of Way Aaaoclatlon will open 
at Chicago on Tuesday, oontlnulng 
Wednasday and Thursday. Railroad 
presidenta and vice presidenta and con
struction anglneers, representing np- 
proxlmately 180,000 miles of the total 
of the 220,000 mile sof .rallroeds io| thè 
United States, will be In attendance. 

Important Labor Conference.!
An Important conference of repre

sentatives of lalior organisations will 
be held; .̂at Washington Wednesday, 
President Ciompi rs of the American 
reileratloii of I.«tbor having Issued a 
eall fur a meeting at that time of the 
executive cfflcera of the international 
trades unions of America with the ex
ecutive couuell of the federation. One 
of the chief topics discussed wjll be 
the decision of the courts which have 
been adverse to organised labor. 

Foreign Affaire.
It to probable that the week will 

mark the beginning of negotlatlona for 
peace in Morocco between Mulal Hafig, 
the Insurgent 'Sultan, and Abdul El 
Axis, the .sultan of recofd.

Kniperor William is planning to 
leave Berlin for his villa on the Island 
of Corfu on Saturday. He goes jn the 
boi>e of securing a period of uninter
rupted rest.

FAMOUS CLAIM W ILL BE BOLp.

Number One of tho Kiowa-Comanche 
Optning to Oo at Auction.

I.awton, Ok., Mar. 12.—Claim No. 1 
tn the Klowa-Comanche country open
ing, which jolna the original townslte 
of ijiwton on the south, will lie sold at 
public auction by Oliver Powers, ex
ecutor of the estate of James R. Woods 
who drew No. 1 In the I.awton land 
district In 19fll. Appraisers have been 
appointed by the county judge to place 
a valuation on the entire estate, there 
being about 250 lots yet unsold. James 
F. Woods, who drew the lucky number 
in that great land drawing, died with
in a year after the opening. His wife, 
Alta M. Woods, proved up on the place 
and shortly afterward married Oliver 
Powers, the executor, of the Woods es
tate. Mrs.'Powers lived but a short 
time, not long enough to realise upon 
the land. .The Woods addition to now 
Id the heart of I.Awton.

NubaoHbs far the TIiwm I

W ITHIN NINETY OAVB

Rantftott, Okla« WIK Hava RallraaB 
Cannactlan With Wichita Fal|a. 

Lawton Democrat.
Praaldent Bellamy of the Lawtoa, 

Wichita Falls and Nortbweatera rail
road, came In last night from Okla
homa City, where he had been cloalng 
up the details of. the letting of the con
tract for grading the road. J. ■. 
KIrkes came In on the Frisco this af
ternoon and the cars with hia leama 
and outfit will arrive* some time thla 
evening. Mr. KIrkes has the contract 
for making the grade abd after un
loading and resting his teams will 
start for the big luisture In the morn
ing. The work will be atarted at once. 
George Wall, one of the subcontrac
tors, passed through laiwton with 
twelve teams and oiitflta yesterday 
morning en route for Randletl. It Is 
understood that another subcontractor 
Ir going through from Frederick with 
his outflt. The contract provides that 
the first section of the work, the seven 
miles from Randliut to the junction 
will he completed In ninety days.

Where Ike Smith Btands.
Vernon Record.

There has been some Inquiries- of 
Iste.relative to how Hon. Ike M. Smith 
stands pn the prohibition and ilalley 
questions. Mr. Smith looks at It In the 
same light that all reasonable men do, 
vtx.: That he does not wish to go to
Austin to ropres<‘nt Bailey or any other 
single Issue, hut In serve, the whole 
people of the entire dtotrict. In order 
that It may be shown, however, just 
where he stands, he authorises the 
Record to stale most emphatically that 
he is wbolq-aoul for prohibition and la 
a peiwonal ardeat .supporter of Senator 
Itoltoy. He atatei furthev that If ha Is 
comiielled to change bto views In order 
to he elected, he doen not want the 
office.

Qravss Olvaa Bond.
From Thursday’s Dally.

Arthur Graves, who was bound over 
tost week to ths action of tbs graad 
jury, charged with an attempt to mur
der E. P. Watohi was today raleaaed 
from jail, having furnished bond la 
the sum of flJMO for his appearaoca. 
M. A. Graves of Jseksboro and J. H. 
Russell of this city sra his bondsmen.

„  # 
SPRING IS DAWNING
A N D  we have ready tor your inspection the finest display of 

W hite Goods, Embroideries, Ready to W ear Waista and 

Skirts and Silks in all weaves and colors, ever shown by us 

before. These fabrics arc indescribable. Their desirability
r

depending on quality and sheemess that the eye can see but 

words can poorly describe; you must see them, t  Our Swiss- 

es, beautiful and exclusive designs, are going rapidly. You 

can have a better choice by coming ear)y. N ew  Belts, Belting, 

Combs, Square Veils, Bags and Veil Pina. A  tempting and 

varied (£y^>lay at lowest prices. A s usual we carry the great

est assortment at the cheapest prices. Come to see us for any- 

dung you tnay wantln that line. Ti Our greatest, aim is to 

please you. -W e have pleased and are pleasing numbers of 

people by giving the best values &>r ihe least money; what we 

have done fix* others we can do for you. W O N T Y O U  TRYUS7

W; B. M(£lurkan.Co.
** *
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The BARGAIN 
FLO O M A TE S
A R E  NO W  OPEN

“ Like^n Torrent from Niaunni” h mighty wove of hu- 
ninnity p«»ure«i into our »tore Wednesday, the oi>enint{ 
day of our Mighty Sale, and irre»i»tehlv carried away 
thouHand» of the startling iNirgains we are offering the 
pe»>ple. Never in the history <»f Wichita Falls nier- 
chnn«lising have there Iweii enacted such a scene of 
rushing activity.

The People Know
a gixKl thiillg when they sec it. They arc scrainhiing 
for their share of our stiK'k tliat is Indiig sacriliced. 
Every «la\ will Ik- a crush *dav. Stock will so»m Ik; 
broken, so hurry in and get all the ipcrchandise yon 
neeil for you will never buy it ag.'iin at these ri<licnotiu- 
ly low prices. Kverytliing to go.

N U n , STEVENS A HARDEMAN

A HASH IS FEAIIEO
W H ITE « PREPARINQ t 6 DRIVE 

OUT THE NEGROES AT HAS
KELL.

A REQUEST FOR RANGERS
Ha* Bean Sent to the Governor By the 

Mayor and Much Excitement 
Prevails.

Prom Wedneadny'» Dally.
A report reaclicil thU city toilay 

from Haskell to the effect that the 
white people of that town were prepar
ing to drive the negroe» from the city 
and that there wax danger of an arm
ed conflict.

It la rumored that the mayor of the 
town haa telegraphe<l to Governor 
Cumphell, asking blip to send the State 
rangers to that place at once.

The negro ixipulation of Hi.skell la 
not large, but It u|i|teurs that an unus
ually worthle.sK and vicious class of 
negroe.s are congrognted there. They 
will not wor^ and many rohlierles and 
other offenses aie charged to Iheiii.

The negroes have been ordered to, 
leave the tovwi, lull frein a|ii'eai-apces 
ll-e.v do not lull» nd to <lo s<S. and I here 
1a niiK h »■vrltepii nl llu-r»-, owing -lo 
the strong fe. ling ngainst Ike iiegitK-s

TODAY'S M.ARKETS.

F'orl Worth. T* x.. Mar. I-« The l»> i 
tal < aille^ r< < etpi.'» lO'Uiy were 

|h»a<I. Tho.nsirl.et was ginerall.v v r.v 
is«'t;>il.v. '
! neef Slee-A III eclpEs, for'.v ilch* 
»■I'l’hiiieK. nu’silj Simili T, x:'s gran.-o-r-i. 

ll'lie marl.et va:» nr-lve and sM'nd.v

Phone 198. Wichita Falli

! Ion« s« lüng 
i Ilii'i her ( ' i  

li.v niedlr.m. 
and «tea-lv.

V  $~,

■ A  > It' ( e|;:ls. l.C'in, Qual- 
M.II !.. I r  ei!« ra 'i l.v a d h » - 
T i • s -»»! 1 at it

INVESTIGATION
Every thinking citizen is now pay

ing strict attention to public and 

local business conditions, and es

pecially to the T conditions o f local 

banks as reflected by their firequent- 

ly publish^ statements. The light 

of this investigation :: ::
V

•I;j' - livht. (jiialit-y fair, 
.'i.d H'la.lr; Top« siihl

d(CV>-

1
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1-  ̂'
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MÍVnV.^V
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S H E L L S
\“N .

Just what you aetd lor that Huntias Trip '
_________  * ’

Tlity arc strc-hilling loait«, always the saine. never 
miss-iirc, dp not Injure the gun harrvl, and uiakc 
sliootliig the pleasure that it ought to he.

YOUR DEALER 8ELL3 THEM 
-IdeaT aod "Targcr ImM  »aa uy StaaSwS Balk Sm AcIos. 
-Ptcalcr^aad-HlihQaa’* “  “  D>aM “
“Rcferc«’* laaM wkk Iks Iim m  -;i«»l-1w«li*1m ”

“Lcatae”  l<aMwkk kMl «aauty Black PawS«.

THE reTERS CARTRIHeE CO.
C IN C IN 9 A T I, OHIO.

I ralvi'S It' »
'la rV 'i anlv.
nt

j lIoL'«- It -eiiMis, t’ .Ton. Nothing very 
■fheire »in Ih ii’.'irkri. I’ ii »■» w» io 
higher !»r Î I  7.".

ChiCNQO Crvin Market.
\V!i'at-

.M - y ........
,l,:1' - ........
Si'pli'iiihrr

I'oru—
Muy ......
.Iiily\........
Sfpteiiihrr 

flat«-
May ........
■Inly ........
Í »  pitunher

Clos.'

BARRY ORCHARD
SENTENCED TO DIE

Caldwell. Idaho, Mar. 18.— Harry Or
chard haa been aenlenced to death. 
Judge Wood* ^rerommended that the 
aentence be remitted.

MASON IS INSANE.
- '

Jury In Caaa of Asaallant of Hia Own 
Family Raturn* ln*anlty,V*rdlcL 

Clehurne. Tex., Mar, 17 —Curtía Ma
non, the young man who ahot and dan- 
geroualy wounded hia brother. Rev. W. 
■. Maaon, hi* brother'* wife and hia 
own mother, Mra. M. E, Maaon, waa 
tried today In the county court before 
a Jury on an Insanity charge. Several 
exserta on mental diseases wére pres
ent at the trial and teatified. In addi
tion to the deposition of Dr. Charleé 
Oregory, auperlntendeat of the State 
Inaaae asylum at Terrell, who stated It 
to be hia opinion that young Manon, 
who haa been confined in the county 
Jail since the shooting, waa imuxne. 
Tbs Jury came to a similar conclusion, 
found Maaon to be of unsound mind, 
and that be ahould be sent to.the Fn- 

^sane asyinm at Terrell, to be held nn- 
til dlacbaq|;e<l as cured. i I
Prom Wednesday’s Dally.i 

Paasenger* on the Incoming Katy 
train at noon today reported that a 
regidftti^  At ^  Tlirrc
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H a s  Resulted in Bringing
t

“THE O ID  REUABLF
/

>

to the Front Stronger thain Ever

and your dollar does its doul;^e duty

only when deposited with us subject

to check. :: :: i:
/ *

T H E

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF W IC H ITA  FALLS

[C E [O S
Cl'-ii

being no. telephone connection« at Jol- 
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Shooting Took Place In Hotel Lobby 
During Fight With an Officar.

Vernon. Tex., Mar 17 —W. H. Mld- 
gett was ahgt here this afternoon about 
S o’clock by Constable J. B. Fox. Mld- 
geet is a piano man and travels for a 
Dallas music house and was arrested 
by Fox for Intoxication. The ball en
tered hit right side Just above the hip 
and waa taken out on the left aide Juat 
at the point of the hip bone, where It 
had lodged about one inch under the 
akin.

The shooting occurred In the lobby 
f .' the Panhandle hotel hi the presence 
of several persona, but luckily no one 
elae waa injured. Fox! bka a severe 
cut on Ms forehead where MIdgett 
struck him. The following statement 
was made by tonatable Fox; ‘T ar
rested MIdgett at the Denver depot for 
being intoxicated and took him to the 
court room, where he paid bis Ene. The 
county* attorney then told meHo take 
him to the hotel, as It would not do tti 
turn him loose on the atreets, and they 
did not want to put him In Jail. When 
we arrived at the hotel I went to look 
fo^ the proprlelor, and when 1 came 
back he (MIdgett) struck me and 
fnocked me against a glass door. When 
T regained my balance 1 shot him twice 
but the first shot did not take effect.

MIdgett died about 6:30 o'clock.
,

Five Candidate Initiated.
The Wichita Falls Elks last night

la ltlitc i avo tr.ndUf.tca. Tlw r.ew 
Elks are V. G. Skeen, T. T. T. Reese,

Wheat —
May ............
.Inly . . . . . . . .
S»-ptem''er . i 

Corn —
May 
.luly »
Septemlier .,

Oats—
May ..........
Ji»W' ..........
September................ ' ...................

Local Grain Marlmt.
The Wichita Mill is paying $1.00 per 

bushel (or No. 2 wheat and 60 cents 
S«r bushel for shelled com.

9,2% I

60 ?k
69«fc 
68 H

61

ly. It was Jmpoasible’ to learn further j Marbin'Smith, A. F. Blue and J. Marko- 
t>artlculars Vlncemlng the blaie. wlta.

Resolutions of Respect 
To the Exalted Ruler of Wichita Falla 

iKKlge No. 1106, B. P. O. E.:
We, your committee apiminted to 

draft resolutions on the death of Robt. 
Robertson, respectfully submit the fol
lowing:

'Whereas, the hand of death has re
moved from among us our brother, 
Robert RobeHson, be it therefore 

Resolved: First, That we greatly
deplore his untimely end, and in̂  bis 
death onr Order has lost a loved and 
valued member, our community a noe- 
ful and worthy cltlxen, and his family 
a devoted husband and father.

Second. That in bis dajly life  he ex
emplified the Chief vixtue on which our 
Order is founded; Charity, which saek- 
Bth not her own.'»“

Third. That It may b ^ T ^ y  said of 
him, he was honest and true, a wise 
and skillful physician, a patron of llt- 
eratnre and art. a lover of little chil
dren, that be was ever a friend in need, 
that he relieved the Bufferings, of many 
and “addcsl something, to the Bum of 
human happlneaa.’’

Fourth. That these resolutions be 
spread upon our minutes, furnished to 
the press, and that a copy, suitably en
grossed, be p ,t in ted  to hi* bereaved 
family, with the heartfelt sympathy of 
our Ord^r. '

N. HENDERSON,
P. P; LANUFORD, 

*W. H. W ALKER,“̂ ' 
Committee.

Give l)s Your March Business r
And see how well we can 

please you. We have a 
freshMot of preserves,apple 
buUer, jellies

And All Kinds of
V

Dried fruits, currents and 
raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need grocer
ies, We can supply ,your
wants. Yours truly,'

■ -  1

E rw in  &  M eintire
---------ggrfFiM ^ j _ L j y « i  < .........

MOORE & RICHOLT
. "  DEALERS IN  '

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

m
Automobile G arage and Supplies

mrnohlne» 02,50 P o r  Hour, 
— -Phono 2 3 3 = = .

A R T H U R , R EE D  &  C O M P A N Y

/

J

Hot an 
Polite
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W E  AR E  AG ENTS FOR

^TllE JOHN DF.F.RK 

AND ROCK ISLAND 

Fanning Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best a^d most reliable Implements manivfactured 
and we invite you to call ana inspect them As to 
price a6d durability, we guarautee satisfaction. We 
also/have a full line of . . . . . .

B U ILD ER S H A R D W A R E

.Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Cook Stoves

You can find what you want in this line of goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods.  ̂ .

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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Quick Meal Stoves
A stove that is always ready!
A stove that makes no smoke, srneli or 

ashes.
A safe stovel an economic stoves! a 

clean stovel
A stove that requires no skill to operate! 
A stove that has revolutionized *‘cook- 

ing.'*and has transformed the drudf?- 
ery of the kitchen work into a pleas
ant pastime.

A QUICK M EAL Stove
will do any aad all work that can be done on a wooil or coal, only with 
the difference that the “ Quick Meal'* doea it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more agreeable and reliable way. A full line of Quick Meala on exhi
bition at KBRR & H I'RSH ’S Hard,ware Store. Refrigeratora, Prre/.- 
eri; everything ia acaaonable gooda at

KERR & HURSH
The M AJESTIC R ANG E People

I M

A PROFITABLY INVESTMENT

4--r « 008«la to eqaip yonr %oaa« with a modem 
aanlUry bath room. It will add to 
the money mloe of your property; 
but what la of more vital Importance, 
the aMurabce that It la abediitely aah- 
Itary and of perfect eleanlineaa, which 
only open plnmbiM And modern fix- 
turea can give. For full particulars tee

A. L. TOMBKIN% The Fhimhar.

.. '.'F

•> ■

Your Lot in Ufe
V

May be all thé tnore plaaaant ywi 
will inraatigate the S-room house we 
Imre for sale kleae in for one tlRHiaaad 
dollhm; $S00 cash and the bianca la 
easy monthly payments. It wtN  ̂ bw 
worth your while to pay ua a rù lt be
fore yon buy. We can aell you a boma 
chdapbr than yon can buy the lamber.

BEAN  A  STONE.

Competent Workmen. 
Prompt Sendee.

Hoi and Cold Baths. . ,
 ̂ Polite Attention. i

Wlllimni9*\ Barber Shop
*• ‘  ̂■

L-* b e n  W ILL I/^8 , Proprietor.

‘ THE l e a d in g  SIX CH AIR  SHOP IN THE C it y

I ' Seven,}, Street ' ' '  ■- W'lchlU FalU, Texas.

I M I I f y C O I I I M ìM
ANNOUNCED AT DALLAS TH AT HE 

W ILL RETURN TO TAKE 
CHARGE OF CAMPAIGN. *

ANTI BAILEYITES ACTIVE
Will Hold Two Maoo Mootings In Port 

Worth This Wok— Both Sidos Try
ing to Control Commlttoo.

Dallas, Tex., Mar. -16.—It waa  ̂an
nounced here today that Senator Bai
ley will return to Texas next week to 
take personal charge of bla camiwlkn. 
Tola announcement waa made by] a 
clone peraanal friend of the aenatbr. 
and la believed to be authoritative. ’

Antl-Bailayitas Active.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mar. 16.—The antl- 

Ralleyltes today decided to hold two 
big maaa meetinga this week in view 
of the coming meeting of the democrat
ic executive committee here Saturday, 
whlAh will consider submitting the 
aelc^tion of delegates at Inige to the 
national convention to a* primary. A 
warm time between lK>th aides la pre
dicted for Saturday, when an attempt 
will be made by l>oth factions for the 
control of the committee.

JOHN WENT DOWN AND OUT.

When Dugky Sarah’s Vengaful Ire Was 
Arousad— Thirtaen Eighty Was' 

Ths Decision.
The officers made a raid Saturday 

night on a gang of bolateroua, quarrel
ing negroes at a place on Mulberry 
row and In all arrested ten negroes 
who, including several females, had 
partaken of too much hilarity.

The negroes were arraigned In the 
corporation court this morning and 
plead guilty to thè various charges 
filed against them. Some werb fined 
for Intoxication, others for disturbing 
the peace and other charges.

Among the number arrested was 
Sarah Garner, who plead guilty to an 
assault upon John Jackson. The bel- 
legerenl Sarah informed the court that 
John bad tossed a glass of beer, upon 
her, which ’she had promptly resented 
by handing him one -by Marqufs of 
Queensberry rules over the right eyo, 
and followed It np with right the . .  . 
Jaba until John was doTn t-'1 ^m.

I.,ater John « a t  braagtit Into court 
wearing an encircling tinge of yet 
darker hue about hla right optic and 
explained that the precipitation of the 
malt fluid upon the person of Sarah 
was an accident and that he had no 
Intention of giving offense, much less 
arouse the vengeful fre of the negress, 
his explanation was a little weak and 
he too plead guilty and waa fined.

The usual tbirteen-elghty was as
sessed against each of the ten negroes 
and there Is n marked stringency In 
bucktown’s financial world today as 
the result of the court'a action and 
ready cash fa at a hlgh'premlLji.

CATHOLIC MARRIAGE LAW

AbadTutaty Prohlblta Union of Catho- 
llea and Nen-Catholtan.

New York, Mar. 16.— A letter frotó 
Archblabop Farley, explaining the new 
marriage law decree by Pope Plus X, 
waa read In all the Cathode churches 
of this city yesterday.

The new law will go into effect on 
Baster.

In tb« main the decree prohibits civil 
marriages for Catholics and declares 
û nlons in the church, on and after 
April 19, Invalid, If either the bride or 
bride groom la not a Catholic,. The 
following changes are made hi the mar
riage leglalatton of the churdh:

1. No marriage will be valid nnleas 
It ta performed by a priest duly author- 

and before at least two «Itneaaea
I. A n w r^ ge  perfontaed betwaen 

two Catholics or between e Catholic 
and a baptised non-Cathollc, fay a civil 
Buiglstrate, alderman, notafy public or 
Protestant minister, will be nnll and 
void. Mitberto such marriages ware 
valid. '

3. No marriage will {le licensed un
less it is performed by the pastor of 
the bride. Or by a priest delegated by 
him or the bishop of the dioceée.

4. '  Those of the faith who are of 
marriageable age or may coitemplate 
marriage In the future, should secure 
positive and correct Information asi to 
the date and place of their tiaptlsm. f

Prom Friday's Dally.
The body of the. child which difd on 

a northbound Fort Worth and Denver 
passenger train near D^.itar and was 
brought to this i^ty yesterday after
noon, was embalmed by Jackson Bros, 
and shipped to Denver this morning.

♦  ♦
♦  . PROCLAMATION. , ♦
♦   ̂ ---- 1 -  - ■ * ♦
0  I, T. B. Noble, ma}t>r of the O 
e  City of Wichita Falls, Tessa, O 
0  hereby designate and aet apart O  
e  Saturday, March SUL 1906, as ♦  
♦  “Tag Day." Upon that day the ♦  
G ladies of the Civic League of this O 
4  city will tag every man found In 4  
4 the city for the prupoae of raising 4 
4 funds to Improve and beautify our 4 
4 city psik. 4
4 I most sincerely recommend Hb- 4 
> crai, contrioutlons for this good 4 
4 purpost-. 4
4 This Msrch 16th, 0
4 pf- 8 ) T D. NOni.E, Mayor. 4
• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

p l a n  t o  f ig h t  d is e a s e .

Druggists Will Battia Stomach Toubiss 
in WichIU Falls.

The Increase of atomaeh troubles In 
Wichita Falls has led Kobertsuo’s drug 
store to take effective measures to 
combat the diHeaae. They have the 
local agency for Ml-o-na stomach tab
lets, an din order to Induce people suf
fering with weak stomach or Indiges
tion to use the remedy, offer to supply 
It with the distinct understanding that 
money vHI be refunded In every case 
where It does not cure.

Mio-na Is not a mere digestive, but 
an abaojute atrengthener and builder- 
up̂  of the whole digestive tract. If 
you aufer with headaches, giddiness, 
palpitation, bad taste In the mouth, 
nervouaneaa, coated tongue,' distreaa 
after eating, use Ml-o-na and see bow 
quickly these symptoms of a weak 
stomach will disappear.

The remedw strengthens the muscu
lar walls of the stomach and incraawa 
the flow of gastric julcea ao that nour
ishment Is extracted from the food and 
the refuse is expelled without the aid 
of purgative or laxative medicines.

Remember that Roliertaon'a drug 
■tore givaa a guarantee to refund the 
money unless It cures. They,take all 
the risk, and there Is no danger of 
your losing anything except indiges
tion when you buy a 60-cent box of 
Mi-o-na. ' 14-tt

Robbars Captura Posse.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Mar. 16.—Dep

uty United States Marshal Monroe 
Skagga and five poesemen of Ochelata 
today at noon encountered the three 
bandita who robbed the bank at Tyro, 
Okla. The iioaaemen were on the track 
of the robbers along the Sandy creek 
bottoms. Stopping at a farmhouse the 
officers Inquired If the ’three men had 
iM-en seen. The occupants of the 
house denied any knowledge of the 
outlaws, but later the robbers, who 
were in the bouse,, took a roundabout 
way and surprlaed the officers in a 
clump of trees. Ttie robbera got'the 
drop on the officers and commanded 
them to throw up their hands. The 
officera complied to aave themaelves. 
The robbera then took all the guns and 
platola sway from ths officera and 
brolft^ them to pieces. 'The offloera 
were then warned to turn back and 
quit the trail. The robbera took to 
the woods and went In the direction 
of the Osage countrE. Deputy Mar
shal Skaggs returned to Ocheltn and 
will form another posse and «pursue 
the outlaws. He says he can captnre 
them If he can get men to atk^ to
gether. The robbers were cool and de
termined In their movementa.

ABOUT ASSESSOR'S WORK.

Number of A ae sea menta W ill Be Much 
Larger Than Laat Yaar. ’

County Aaseeaor W. J. Bi|llock aera 
the atatemnnt lai varloua pnpen that 
the work of aaaeealog waa aobnt com
pleted and the time almoat here to 
make atatementa to the State Tax 
Board of the value of all property In 
each county la not true. The time for 
finishing aaaessing U June 1st, and 
the statement to the State Tax Board 
must be made by August 16tb.

"The work of assessing in Wichita 
county has grown enonooudly In the 
laat tw& yeara,”  said Mr. Bullock. 
“There will be from one-half to two- 
thirds more aaaeasmenta taken this 
year than laat'.̂  There are many mw 
people all 'oVer tha county, but aagec- 
lally Is thia trua. of Wichita Falla, 
Biirkburnett and 'Electra. Our peopla 
are rendering property at from two to 
th r^  times what It wag laat year. They 
are'doing it cheerfully and not w l^  
the Indignation manifested inHbe black 
land cpuntles, which shows that,..va 
have the beat people In Texas and that 
they a r^  always ready to obey the 
law,"- e I

A marriage license has been laaned 
to W. W. Robinson and Miss Birdie 
Simson.

X

REPAIRING
la there any known p ie ^ o f  ma> 

chaniam that works aa atbgdily 
as a watchT

Only one—the human heart. \
What treatment should a watch 

receive?
It ahould be regularly cleaned 

and readjusted.
How often ahould this be done?
At least oiice a year.
la It wise to neglect this?
It Is noL
For what reason?
Becauaa the delicate parts of a 

watch wror out quickly if al
lowed to run while dirty.

Is it real economy to spend a dol
lar or ao to have a watch ke|it 
In right condition?

It asaiiredly la.
Who la competent to do the be«t 

work?
Fonvllle'a Jewelry Store.

A . S. Fonville,
JswbW  And Optidan.

C « n « a t W o r k

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbinf, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Fouiadations, 

Street Crossings, 

'‘‘Phone 504.

J. R I V I E
C O N T R A C T O R  
ANi> B U IL .D E R

PHONE IM

Rapsk Work sml BuUdiiiff a 
Specialty

Wichita Palls. Tasas

LOOK TOR

The SINGER Sign
(Tha Rgd S)

When In need of a SMilhg Ma
chine or Suppllas. 

Neadlas for ALL  MAKES Of Sew
ing Maohinea.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED 
AND BXCHANOBO.

w. A . M cC l e l l a n ,
Baleaman and Oollacdor.. Third 

Deer South'of FoatofWoo.

Billy Keyi* 
W ood-Yaid

Ob Lea Street 
East Dmybt Depot

Cord wood, por oord.|S.OO ~ 
Store wood, “  “  .. «.00 
Split ww)d. “  “ . .8 00

Your Patronage SolicHad. 
Prompt Saryfea Cuarantaad

!.. H. LAWLER.
— wtix no Totm—

B a r b e r  W o r k
To suit gon; and asp gira goa

irÁV. BATH
.......... -

B. M. W INFBBY
i ; OaaJarla

n  REA RMS, SPORTIirO 'GOODS, 
BICYCLCS AND SEWING MA
CHINE 8UPPLIK8>-F1NE POCg- 
CT CUTLOtRY. . . . .  

dagtrat Ptpmirlag m Specialty.

Aganii fU oT d ik  baal Bleyeld made
IndiaiiBATa. Wichits Falls. Tax.

Ì f

f-"'-

V  - ^
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Coker's
Grocery

T«l«phon« 533

Prompt Delivery
The best place to buy groceries 
We wait on you courteously aiid 
quickly.

THIE STORE IE NEW.

Ijnboting men and farmers— I.<et 
me save you money.

• C” MK

C  R . C O K E R ,
Nfxt door to Majestic theatre.

\
\

i t
We pride in fnct tliiit 

— we buv

BEST o 
Everything

and in addition give cntir- 
teoua and prompt service. 
Give ns your March trade 
and we’il strive to please 
you. .* . ’ .'

MORRIS S FARRIS
PHONB 60

ToniE Hvno
SILL PASSES HOUSE UNDER A 

SUSPENSION O FTHE'RULES.

TILLMAN IN UMEUGHT

, DANGER OP CATARRH.

UalM* Piwparly Treated With Hyoirci, 
‘ Becomes Serious.

Catarrhal troubles are far more dan- 
fcerons than they seem at Oral thought.

If you have catarrh, there is an irri
tated atate of the mueoua membrane 
and weakened tlaaues which afford an 
Ideal lodgment and culture med|;im for 
disease germa, esiieclaiy those o^^pn 
sumption.

You should JK  cured as quickly aa 
possible before, any dangpro,us germs 
that you may breathe lodge on the dis- 
ease<l tissue and work destruction In 
the throat and lungs.

The easiest, simplest, 'quickest, sur
est and cheapest way to cure catarrh is 
b> the direct method, breathing Hyo- 
mel. This wonderful medicated air 
treatment does not drug and derange 
the stomach, but la breathed in, di
rectly following and destroying ail. dis
ease germs that may have been Inhal
ed. ' '
y 'The unusual way in which Hyomel Is 
sold by the Robertson Drug Store Is 
the best evl«lence of their confidence 
In the treatment and should dispel all 
doubt as to its curative properties. 
Robertson’s drug store agrees to re
fund the purchase price to anyone that 
Hyomel falls to l>enefll, and you dc 
not risk a cent. In testing Its ht-aling 
virtues. A eoniplete outfit costs but 
$1.00 If It helps you. not a cent If .It 
does not do nil that Is claimed for it. 
14-2t
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Pitchfork Senator Denounces Roose
velt in Unmeasured Terms—Oth

er News From Washington.

Washington, March 16.—Under a 
suapenslon of thb rules the House 
today . passetl a bill, providing for the 
restoration of the motto, "In God We 
Trust" on the gold and silver coins 
of the United States.

Tillman Denounesa Roosevalt 
Washington March 16.—Senator 

Tillman majle a fleVy speech In the 
senate today denouncing the president 
In unmeasur^ terms. He charged 
that many evils In connection with the 
recent financial flurry to the presi
dent and saM. "This Is only one of 
the achievenienta of this uncrowned 
king." He charged the senate and 
the house with "servility and coward
ice" and also asserted that an effort 
was lielng made to control the negro 
vote.

Rtvolutlonlsts Executed.
Washington, March 16.—Ret^'een 

fifteen and twenty Hatiens, alleged to 
have been revolutionists, were shot 
at Pori nu Prince. Hayll yesterday 

I morning, according to Information 
: which reached the state «lepannient to
day. Great excitement previiils in the 
city and a reign of terror has striick 
the people. The executjons took jiliice ^
before daybreak. It Is iinde/siood , ! . . , ,

____ .1.. id bi*en vlalUng during the winter and
was on her way back to Iowa Park to

Death of Mrs. Freeman.
Mrs. A. FriHTnan, aged nlmiit 62 

years, dle<l last Saturday night at the 
country home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
M’alker, four miles northwest of this 
city.

Deceased was the mother of Mrs. A.

they were the acts of the Island 
rnment.

DeclsionNAgainat Packing Companies.
WashlngfW D. C.. Maf. 16.—The 

proceedings oClhe government against 
the Armour Packlqg Company, Morris 
A Company, Swift AA'omiuiny and the 
Cudahy Packing Compkuy,under which 
the coni|ianles were each nned |15,000 
by the I'nlted States ClrculKCourt of 
the WesterS District of .MisaouH, on a 

e of Tce

J.H.PELLin
The old 
Reliable 

. Tailor
H u  opened hit U ilor shop In the 
rooms upattlrt over Tulllt’ paint shop 
and aollclta your ordera. If you like 
to be dreaay, then bare him make you 
a anlL All work goaranteod.
Oall and aée my m w  Spring Sample*.a

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty 
Salta prciead whUa you wait

was decided by Judge Bcotua today ad
versely to those companies.

In Favor of the Liquor Traffic.
Washington, D. C., Mar. 16.— Bjr̂  a 

vote of three to two, the subcommittee 
of the seu te  committee, on the judic
iary declared unconstitutional all bills 
intended to'’ remove the federal barriers 
against, the States exercising the con
trol of their police powers for the reg
ulation of the liquor traffic.

Naval Reaerve in Puget Sound.
Washington, D. C., Mar. 16.—The 

first class cruisers New York. St. l/ouis 
and Milwaukee, will be placed in re
serve at Puget Sound under conditions 
which aljow them to be ready for ser
vice in t'wenty-{four hours.

visit another daughter, when she be
came 80 ill Hhe could not make the 
trip and stopped at the Walker home 
for a rest.

The remains were taken to Iowa 
Park for interment.

Big Commiaaion for Land Sale. 
Fork Worth, Tex., Mar. 13.—The 

largest commission ever paid'in a land

charge of ^celv lng rebates conir^ry 
to the provisions of the Elkins la K  !! ̂ «*na hnnHoH a tnm Eac aaawas handed a check for $45,000. Hocs- 

ottt« was formerly manager' of the 
Spul\ranch in Dickens county and 
severar-years ago sold the tract for an 
English cbinpany for two and a half 
million dollar* Hfe commiaaion was 
itelayed and a aiRt resulted, the case 
being transferred from Amarillo to the 
Federal court in ForKWorth.

(■

SuHivan &  Ryan

m

* CsasBsit* Work.

SIDEWALKS, CURBS, FLOORS 
-AND FOUNDATION WORK 

A SPECIALTY

S

PlMne No. aa i '

Despondent Man Suicides. 
Washington, D. C„ Mar. 16.—De

spondent because of his transfer from 
one substation to another in this city, 
William A. Ridley, for twenty years 
asalstni superintendent of carriers in 
the W’aabington postoffice. Jumped to 
his death today from the fourth story 
of his home. Ridley was 63' years old 
an^had been a postal employe for for
ty years.

'A -
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T  . M .  S I M S
I

THE ONE CHAIR

B A R B E R
71S IN D IA N A  AVE

. '  ’ * /
I AppreetoU yo«r trsfie. Try, hlat

Death of J. L. Y ^ g .
Mr. J. L.. Ygung, aged 81 yei 

at the home of hta daughter,
J. .RoHatch, two miles south of Ch(B 
city, last Saturday evening, an 
the remains of deceased were taken 
to Byers this afternoon,.> Where they 
will be Interred* In the family bur>1ng 
ground.

The deen’sed had been making his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Rohatch for 
the past eighteen months..

THE CANDIDATES.

List Given Below, It is Thought, la all 
tha Potitlons That Will Bo Fllod. 

With only one more day In which pe 
titlons nominating candidates for c|i.r 
offices can bo filed, it appears that the 
Hats are now made up, as no ofhfr pc 
titlons are In circulation.

The petitions that bare been filed 
are as follows:
For Mayor;

W. E. SKEEN. ..
TrB . NOBLE.

For Aldermen: «
J. M. BLAND.

A. M. W ALKER.
A. RICHOLT.
D R REED. . I
JOHN YOUNO.’

For Tax Collector:
HARRY ROBERTSON.

I

s t s » H * * * » m M I

Hon. P. A. Martin of Graham has 
announced his candidacy for re-elec- 
tion to the office of district attorney 
la this judicial dlatrlct. Mr. Martin 
baa discharged the duties of his office

I with great cradlt and has many 'admlr- 
atw iafWIchIta county, w^o will giva 
his caadidacy their beartliMt snppgrt.

■,* " 5 ir" J*'.«

SPÚRirS REVOIE
T ttS  AND COPLEES

.W e  carry a big line of these fotnous teas and cof- 
t e »  which are considered by the most particular 
tea and coffee drinkers to be the

Best In the World
J-"'

Your orders for anything in our line will always 

be appreciated and goods delivered promptly. 
W agons leave for morning deliveries at 9 o’clock; 
Phone «arly.

N U n , iSTEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wichita FalU. Taxas. Phone 232.

i
Marrisd.

From Monday’s Dally.
At the Presbyterian manae at 2:30 

this afternoon, Mr. Alva Lee Matthews 
and Mias Lels Staller, Dr. J. J. Dslton 
performing the ceremony. The newly 
married couple are from Frederick, 
and immediately after the nuptial 
knot was securely tied departed for 
that town via the Wichita Valley A 
Northwestern.

XOE

BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS

From Monday’s Dally.
The two months old infant of Eppa 

Cox and wife at 1710 Austin streeL 
was discovered dead in its bed at 5 
o’clock this morning. Whether the 
child died ,’from stiffocatlon or other 
causes is not positively known. The 
funeral service was''held this after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Cox bavp the 
sympathy of many friends in thetr. loss.

CHALLENGE CARPENTERS.

Profassional Dops Slingsra Anxious to 
' CrOli Bata WltK Knocksrs,

The painters of Local Union Nd. 729 
challenge the carpenters tp a game of 
ball to be played In the near future. 
Bach carpenter must have on his over
alls and also hik card. The painters 
will be there In full dress. Answer 
through this paper at once.

MIKE BENSON," 
Mgr. Professional Dope Slingers

For gals. i  
Six hundred bushels 'lYlumBh Cotton 

seed at 91.00 per boshel.
W .^ . JACKSON. 
Pans ;At WlchlU Implement Co.

O N L Y  U C E N S E D  EM - 

B A L M E R S IN T H E C IT Y

JACKSON BROS.
Coil!ier Ohio Avenue end 8th Street 

^  W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS^ ^

......  ■■ ..........................
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JOSEPH A. KEMP, President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vies President. W. L. ROBBRTgON, Ass*t Cashiei

City National <Bank
C A P IT A L . 8 8 8 ^ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Stirphw Bnd Undivided Prpfito 140,000XX)

W e offer to the business pubiie the aervieea o f a reliable and oon- 
servatlva bauklDg Instilulton, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor oonaistent with sound banking. Chi) and sea us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEX AR

i i i t i M O O S o e s o o o e e e o o o o o o M e e e e e o M f  i i t t M i i i i l M O*»

USE OUR KIND

and your coal troubles wiU cease, for 
the coal we deal . In is always of the 
highest grade of superior, excellence. 
It makes a clear, clean fire that can be 
properly regulated for all kinds of 
cooking or heating, becaose It is real 
cogl, and not a compound of poor coal, 
dirt, d ^ ,  alate and alack.

WICHITA lOB eCMFANY, 
Fhena Na. S , W. W. RabsrtesB, Mgr.
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FariMra ar* Waking Pp.
At laat Ibe farmrea o tbla country 

are ticRlnnlng to wake up. They an< 
orrnniEtnR thernaelvea Into small busl 
D(8s-llke aHsoclutlons for the proltH'- 

|tlon o f their business. They protHise 
I now to have jBometh'InR to any iiImiuI
OxInK 

I ducts.
the |>rlcea of their own pro-
The seedtinien

they would charKe the
de<lded wh»t 
tanner for his

A BIG JOB IN

Men’s Hats and Pants
Worth up to $2.50 
Your CHOICE for

$1.00
SEE THE WINDOW.

YOURS TO  PLEASE,

Skeen

ltH-«*'l. The hanks decided’ what they 
I w«iul(l rharae him for the usi* of money 
I with which to develoi» hla land. Thej 
I gruiu buyers and stockliK'n decided !
I what they would |wy him for lhi> Bluff' 
they raised. The railriHtds decided 
what they would churRe him to haul 
It to market. Merchants decided wh.tl 
they would chante hipi for the Ihlnas 
he needed for himself, his wife and 
children.

The farmer simply took what was of | 
fered him and has never been tn a lae j|

O sit Ion to control or even In a remote 
way increase the sellini; price of his

O proilucl. SpasDHMlIc efforts have lâ en 
made to form orRuniratlons, but they 
have always fallinl becuua«' they w«-re

O ot founded upon corn-cl liuslness t»rln- 
clidea. DurliiK the past five or sik

O years, however, farmers have been 
more siiccessful In their efforts In this

e dlr«*cMon. They are leurnliiK...wlMdom 
from the trusta and the railroads and | 
everylxsly else who has lu*en flxliiK ! 
l>rlres for them.

A w  The id>-a of gallonai orKanIr.ullon to ¡

O conln)! price's h.is Iwen prae-llcall.x 
ubandimed and siiiall contapnle's to rea ¡

O ublie prices In cerlalti sect Ions and i 
{ romiuuiiltli'S or i$lates are lieliiK form 

1̂1. Tin se are «'¡isy to ifiiinaKe They

0 |j fre<'i tielier results and In lime will, 
j for all pmellcal imrpoM s. l•eeoule a

I
A v  ' III Illese oiraiiizalloiih llie indilli I.ill e

« land lli(> wind l.iininer hiue Is I'li foretd 
t I taf.e II liiicU Hi-at hi iiiiilij inslani < s ‘ 
liuili class liiisiiii '. nil'll » l i lia le  fallili , 
tar » lih  all lYie con'll*loiis of I'-.nle In 

A A ^ Ih * ’ I Ill' s lire einidoy d In the- f.iriiiers 
j * ^ j in  imifiiii'e ilii'h I oiniianii'.'« Tae iai> ; 
A w  I jr.it iiiiY .alllni; is plaeeil |n iheir h'liels

O jaiid »  lierevi'i'I Ins l..is tiei'n d'lne ilii-; 
reiiull.i li.iVe 111' ' I I  of the crealesl lien ,

w j*  The fumi* h has h < ii the e'luiil^'s

O o*. and Its ii s Ioni-' eiioueh III" leiH ' 
sesliiliod every Indiislrv by Ills own 

A A  labor and bus been |Miorl> paid Me has | 
Ik'I II a loiiK liiiie ill wakitu up, lull at 

A A  last he Is Is'RinniliK to leiillr.e, faMftly

O IS yel, Ih«' iKWsIhllltli M of the Iwne- 
fits lh:il iiitiv come lo him lli'roiiKli

O wls«' moderate and Jinet comhimiilons 
_  —Sitreitdry of AKrleulluib Wilson.

farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

You are tMitUled to 
ihaolute diifety luiil ef> 
llcient aervice in t h e  

ntraniiactMin of v o u r 
Pbniikinir huBtiiep*

NO  MANK
can offer jjrt^tei anfelv 
or trotter Berwi'o than 
tliia Intnk. Your bnai* 
1108«  will be a|ipreciivt> 
et! ami will receive onr 
very lieut a t t e n t i o n .

FARMERm  
B A N K  A TRUST  

C O M P A N Y
WichiU Falla, Ttiaa. ,

J.S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill
, 1

MR. CHRISTENSON HERE.

Accapta Propealtion to Rtmova Foun
dry to Thia City.

Prom Tuesday a iMiiy.
J. V. C. T. Christenson, tha Naco«-' 

(loches fouMdryman, whom the (^hani- 
b€ir of Commerce has offered a site and 
ItlM) In cash If he will remove his 
plant to Wichita Kalla, la In the city 
today and In comiwny with several 
prominent bualnea men, looked over 
several proepective altes today upon 
which options have Ireen taken.

Mr. Cbiiatenson bas virtually ac
cepted the offer made by the Chamber 
of Commerce and It is probable that 
the alte will be decided upon today. 
ARer this la done Mr.' Cblratwaon 
wtf] retnm to NacoRdoche« to oeRln 
the loadlnR of hla machinery for ship
ment to thia city.

BLOODSHED OVER BAILEYISM.

W «n  Paper, P icture Frames and W indow  Olaaa!

WEIDMAN BROS.,
Agenti, Shcrwin-WiHiaina PtínL

Next door to Poetofiice. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

Tom Blair Dangerously Btabbod at 
Waco by P. H. Came«.

‘ Waco, Tek., Mar. 17.—The Unit 
bloodataed over Balleyiam reanited here 
today when Tom Blair, a son of Ibe 
late Capt. T. A. Blair, received a dan- 
Reroua atab In the aide, for which P. 
H. Camea, a travellnR salesman, waa 
arrested and later Rave bond. The 
diapute arose over the flst llRht Carnea 
and Representative A. M. Kennedy of 
this city bad diirinR the Wacovantl- 

I Bailey meetlnR here recently, when 
Kennedy, wYio la a Bailey supporter, 
wore an antl-Balley badRe b eca i^  be 
was on the reception committee.

The Baptist Revival.
*Ynm Wednesday's Dally.

A kmmI sixed crowd'beard Urv I>r. 
OcorRe Tniett Inst niKht ul the lispMsI 
church . He preached an exceptionally I 
stronK and earnest‘ sernioii from the 
first chapter of John, and iit the close 
of the hour's service It wiis plain to 
Ik* M«<en lhat'lils aiidlenee, which had 
llsleneil attentively tn ev< ry word that 
fell from the plain s|Miken, ilelllierate 
and earnest sis'sker, was visibly affect
ed. and when an invitation lo sinners 
was extended to stand fur prayer, 
many accepted.

The afternoon service also drew a 
Rood crowd, hul not so larRe as the 
avenloR service.

The proRrum for this week will lie 
two services for each day, the first at 
3:30 In the afternoon and Ibe aecond 
at 8:00 o'clock'In Ihe evenloR.

Brown A 
Cranmer
A L L  KINDS BUILDING 
M A TE R IA L  AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S T I  M  A T E S ,

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
K EN TU CKY STREET 
W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEX.

Brown A
*

Cranmer

■' .................... —)
Raal Batata Otala.

Mr. Prot^bo cd BIr Band^ Texas, who 
will locate and enRSRe In some line of 
business in this.city In the near future, 
hat purchased s'il extra fins quarteV 
section of land als miles nurthwesi of 
thia.city. The farm is coualderea to be 
one of the beat In the county. '■

Oravet’ Bend B1.M0. '- 4 4 )
The preliminary keartnff Riven Ar 

Ihiir (Iraves was concluded late Satur
day afternoon and he waa bound over 
to apiiear tiefore Ihe Rand Jury to an- 
swer to a cbarRe of aaaaiilt with latant 
to murder, Mia tamd waa placeff at 
tl.OOO and ap until this roomlnf he ha<f 
not been able to Rive thia amount and 
was atm In Jail.

Mr. J. A. L. Hund.who aotiie time sro 
aold his fsrm located three mile.|.east 
Of this cKt ; after IhavlnR made a pros
pect InR tolir oved a 'rocmI |»ortloa of 

#1

"The candidate— he klBee^,.the babe 
and rublied the heads of Bam and alar 
ter Hue, he swore the twins #ere beau
tiful a|Ml wished that be had two—but 
that dfiean't count. He naked atMUt 
the rornbread which he vainly Iliad 
to chaw, and forthwith lieRiged for tba 
recipe; of course, that tickled roa—bnt 
that doesn't count. But Juat before ha 
left be atupiied and winked, closed up 
hla jaw, and allpplng out behind the 
bam be took a drink with pa—and that 
in what counta.”

W m . Cameron A Co.
{imssrrnsrmtm^

* I
^ '  P ed iT B  in LUMBER. LIME ana CEMENT

CORRUGATED IRON- AND  ̂NAILS

C. O. TEVI8, Manager
WICMiTAa FALLS. 1 ’  T tX A S

Daath ofr-Prominant Preachar.
Rnv. W. 8.. Rplawn, iiaBtor o f the 

Flrat Baptist chnrch of Bonham, and 
a preacher of considerable note, died 
this momiuR as a result of an illness 
of several weeks duration. Rev. Oeo. 
Truett of Dallas, who Is conductlnR Ihe 
revivsl moefInR at the First Bsnilst 
church In this city, was teleRraphed 
for by deceased's relatives lo c»ime 
to Bonham and * preach the funeral of 
Rev. Bpiawn, but It was impossible for 
him to Rrant their request. He will 
continue to conduct the meetlnR here 
throufh t̂he remainder of thia week,. ,

Sr A. Prang has awardei} a contract 
to Jonea Bros, for a rae-«tory brick 
bulIdInR, ISkBO fact, on the comer of 
Twelfth ipd Cbeatnut streets. The 
conetmetloB of this ballding will com
mence at OBce.

Northwest Tesas #|th a view of flndlnR 
a better'local Ion, has returned and par- 
chased from Mr. J. A. McHpsdden 180 
acres of land north of town, which he 
will Improve and make his permanent 
home, .— .

-----MaHow-wmiard.
At Haskell Bundiiy afiemooiT WIII 

.Marlow, a Wichita Palla boy, was Unit
ed In mariiSRe tu Mrs. IKmna Wllllard 
of Munday. Mr. Marlow and hla bride 
lefi on a weddlHR trip after,.thè cere- 
mony aiid .u|ion tbHr return wll take 
up Ihelr^resldencfc at Welnert'n ranch, 
of which Mr. Marlow la foreman.

The officers are InvesiiRatlnR a cone 
plaint that Rddl« Kimberlla, a Wlchita 
Falla youth, thraw red pepper loto thè 
eyes of Otta Devia, of HenrM^la, sev
era! daga ago. Several cassa of this 
natura, It la nunorad. bava occarrsd 
bara raeaaUy.

Two young lada whoae nani ss wer^ 
noi learned were engaRed in a qoarrct 
noar Ihe com ^  of Reventh atraat and 
Indiana avenne Bunday aftereooa.when 
One bit thè olher a severe lldk oa thè 
head wlih a croquet mallet.iDflIeting 
a bad cut and brulne oVer thè vlctim'a 
eye, neceaaltallnR 1« visit to thè doe- 
tor'a office.

BTOCKHOLOERB' M BXTINa

Mllfwls Central BtoekiMMar« to Veta 
! en Ineraaaa « f  Capital Bleck.
New York, Mar. ig,—The directora 

of the llliaola Central Railroad Coto- 
paoy votad tó  anthofise the Jipiding of 
a apeclaf incetlBR of the atockholdars, 
to rola on sn lRcreaaa,of thirty par 
cent In the eonpany's capital atock.

Â  marrtaga Heense was iaaaad 8aL
ardgy to Otto .Stehlen and Jobanl«

'1/
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PERSONAL MBtnON
Prom Fiidajr's Dally.

J. 8. Fore ts at Fort Worth taklns 
in the fat atock ahow. _

A party comprlaed of O. R  Walker, 
Mra. W’alker, Mra. D. B. Smith and 
Mlaa I,.etla Smith, arrived !aat nl(;l<v 
from Fayetteville, Mo., and will mak? 
their homea here.

Mra. A. Zundriowita returnetl to
day, after apendlns aorera. weeka at 
San Antonio. Mr. Zandalowlti went 
to Henrietta thia afternoon to meet 
her en route home.

Mra. May Lanttford of Wichita Falla 
and Mra. Amea Marlin of Joneaboro, 
Ark., who have been vlaitinx Mra. O. 
W'. Bacinia, returned to their homea 
the Srat of the week.—Vernon Record.

From Saturday'# Dally.
H. D. Holley of Burkburnett waa 

tranaactlng buainraa here today.
E. B. Carver of the Club Ranch, la

In the city ioday on bualneaa.
Joa. Stephenaon of Thornberry, waa 

here on bualneaa today.
J. T. MontRomery and Ralph Darnell 

went down to Fort W’orth yeaterda>.
W’ llliam Huff from the Blit Feature 

country la In the city vlattlns rela- 
tivea.

Mra. W. E. Sandera of Chilllcothe 
In In the city vlaltinit her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. B. F. Hatcher.

Capt. McMurray, a popular knlftht of 
the srip. with headquartera at Loula- 
vllle. Kentucky, waa In the city today.
• Meaara. J. G. Hardin and Monroe 

Dodaon, two enterpriains citlirna from 
Burkburnett, were tranaactlng bual
neaa here today.

Mra. I... A. Barlett, nee Mlaa Wllaon 
of Abilene la In the city vlaitlng her 
mother, Mra. T. H. W’ llaon, at 1210 
Tenth atreet.

R. C. Malone of Abilene atopped off 
here laat night for *a ahort vlalt with 
hia aon, Charlee, while en route .home 
from Fort Worth.

Mra. F. H. Fenntngton and little 
daughter returned today from Dalhart 
where they had been vialtliig Mra. 
I'ennlngton'a mother.

Jim Stearna left thla .morning for 
Cleburne, where he goea to aerve the 
Santa Fa railway company In the ca
pacity of operator.

Col Oeo. Mellerah, of DallaaJ who la 
aaM to be the oldeat Knight of the 
Grip oo the road .today, la In the city 
calling on hla trade.

Mr. R  H. Joyce returned today 
from hla ranch near Memphia, Texaa, 
accompanied by hla niece, Mra. J. L. 
Croaby and children.

Mr. J. B. Craig and alater, Mra El
len Willtama, who hare been vlaltlng 
relatlrea In thia d ty  during Jlhe winter, 
left today for their home at Bella, 
Tenneaaee.

Rev. W. W. Robinaon, formerly paa- 
tor of the Metbodlat church at Byera, 
but now paator at Hedrick, Oklahoma, 
paaaed through the city today on hla 
way to Byera.

Mra George Myera of Jolly waa 
ahopping in the city today.

Homer McGregor, one of Fetrolia’a 
puahikg bualneaa men, waa here today 
on bualneaa.
* Mra, W. L. DUllard returned thia af

ternoon from San Antonio, where abe 
had been vlaltlng relatlrea "T

David Rogera, the dry gooda and 
grocery merchant of Jolly, waa In the 
city today buying auppllea. ^

J. B. Walker, formerly a citlaen of 
Wichita Falla, bnt now of Belton, waa 
In the d ty  today en route to Dalhart 
on bualneaa.

Meaala.' C. Dean and J. Fi Johnaon, 
two proaperoua farmera who llye near 
Fetrolla, were tranacating bualneaa In 
the city today.

W. R  Lee, i prominent bualneaa 
man of Seymour, waa In the city today 
on hla return home from a bualneaa 
trlp jto Fort 'Worth.

W. M. Meredith of Sabo, Oklahoma 
who baa been vlaltlng hla parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. D. Meredith, near thia 
dty, le ft'for hia home thia afCernooA.

Mr. W’ . F. Brooka, who left here 
about four montha ago to accept a 
poaltlon aa head engineer for a large 
milling plant at Fort Worth, haa 're
turned to thia city and will accept hia 
former |M>al(lon at the W’Ichita Mill 
and Elevator Company aa bead engi
neer.

Mra. Geo. Da via and little daughter, 
Annette, left thia morning for Litch
field, llllnola, in reaponae to a tele
gram announcing the aerloua illneea 
of Mra. Davla' father. A later tele
gram to Mr. Davis atated that hia 
wife'a father died in that d ty  thia 
morning.

From Monday'a Dally. >
M. C. Clark of Gaineavllle waa In the 

d ty today. J
B. A. Dale or Electra waa In the 

d ty  today.
Mra. Levi Carey of Thornberry was a 

visitor In the d ty  today.
T. H. Barwise of Electra waa In the 

d ty  today visiting relatives.
Mr. J. T. Brooks of Mangum, Okla

homa, is In the city visiting his fam
ily-

Mias Cora Elatleman returned Satur
day night after a several months vlalt 
with relatives at Dallas.

Mr. J. N. Bryan, one of the well-to-do 
farmers from near Thornben^r, was 
trading in the city today.

B. N. Ferguson, one of Inwa Fark's 
influential citiaens, was .transacting 
business in the city today.

Mrs. John W. Field of Kell City, Ok
lahoma, waa In the city today vlaltlng 
her daughter, Mrs. M. O. Scovilld.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Faunleroy return
ed this afternoon from Fort Worth, 
where they had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Mapes left yester
day for Urbans, Ohio, In response to a 
telegram announcing the death of Mra. 
Mapea’ brother, Mr. J. H. Kunkel.

Col. A.,^lndle, editor and proprietor 
of the Iowa Park Register, waa trans
acting bnsineas In the city today and 
made the Times office a pleasant call.

T h e L & m b - l  s e e  m c y *
f i n i s h  !J.
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From Tuesday's DaOy.
Mrs. T. W. Roberts left this morning 

for Dallas.
J. S. Schults of Seymour was among 

the vlaitora in the city today.
Mlaa Myrtle Hurley of this d ty  Is 

visiting with relatives at Gans, Okla.
J. L. Powell returned this afternoon 

from a business trip to Bills county.
John Brooks o f Burkburnett was 

transacting business in the d ty  today.
Mr. ahd Mrs. T. G. Stearns of Beaver 

Creek are in the city visiting relatives.
EM. F'oSter, a prominent farmer from 

Charlie, iras transacting btisiness here 
today.

John O. Gilbert returned thia afteiL 
noon from a business trip to Weather 
ford.

Dave Avis left this morning on a 
pleasure trip to Fort W'orth and San 
Antonio.

W. T. King, proprietor of the King 
hotel at Fetrolla, was transacting bus
iness here today.

Mayor T.-B. Noble ahd wife left to
day for Fort Worth to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Morrison.

W. R  Estell, a prominent stockman 
from Archer county, was tranaactlng 
business here today.
I P. J. Bedell, traveling representative 

for the John Deere Plow Company of 
Dallda, was here today In the th rea t  
of hla company. ^

W. L. Vickers, a pioneer citlaen of 
Wichita Falls, but now of Dallas, was 
la the city today shaking hands with 
friends.

Charlie Smith returned, home last 
Saturday from Newman, Oa., where be 
had been on a six months' visit to rel- 
atlvM

McDowell, formerly a dry 
goods merchant of this city, but now of 
Gainesville, was In the city* today shak
ing hands with friends.

Judge A. H. Carrigan, who was call 
ed to Hope, Arkansas, by the death of 
his brother last week, has returned to 
Graham to reopen court.

Mra. R. H. Joyce left this afternooS 
for Fetrolla in response to a phone 
message saying that her niece, Mrs. 
Albert Taylor, was quite sick.

J. B. ‘ Duke received a letter today 
from his son, R. L. Duke, at Channlng. 
is which he said that he was now able 
to ait up and was Improving nicely

County Attorney Greenwood is 
transacting business In Austin. He 
will also visit his old home at Seguln 
before returning to Wichita Falls.
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WALSH & CLASBEY

James Bailee, one of Seymour's en
terprising citlsens, was in the city to
day en route home from Fort Worth, 
where he had been attending the Fat 
Stock Show. —

Mrs. P. B. Kerr of Chlllicothe, who 
has ben visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  A. Cfowell, near this city, re
turned to her home this afternoon.

Messrs, j !  W. Harding and Ed. Gro
gan, two prominent business men from 
Byers, were vlsttars In the city today 
on their return home from Fort Wmlh.

From Wednesday's Dally. '
Judge C. B. Felder Is transacting 

business In Dallas'."
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Stevens are visit

ing relatives in Fort Worth.
City Assessor and Collector McClure 

of Henrietta was transacting business 
herb today.,

August Bevering, a prominent citl- 
ten of Henrietta, was among the visit
ors in the Falls today.

Mrs. C. B. Felder and baby left this 
morning for a visit with her parents 
at Terrell.

Mrs. T. T. Felder left this morning 
for a visit with relatives at Hemp
stead.

M. W. Gardner, one of Jolly's enter
prising citlsens, was transacting busi
ness here today. F

J. M. Hatfield, one of Clay county's 
proaperoua farmers, was trading In the 
city today.

Jim Ulan, -a ciUsen of Wichita Falls 
ip early days, is here today from bis 
home at Atoka, Oklahoma.

F. P. Warren, one of Wichita coun
ty's pogresalve farmers, was looktn|[ 
after business matters here today.

8. T. Scaling, one of Dundee's pro
gressive citlsens. was here today on 
his return from Fort Worth.

Sterling Priddy of Quanah was in 
the city today on his return front a 
business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and M ri_M . Pace o f Bartlett, 
'Texas, were In the city today en route 
to Haskell, where they will visit rel
atives.
* J. D.‘ McPherson, one of the popular 
knights of the grip. Is at home for a 
few days visit with his family in this

sens of Seymour, was here today on 
bis return from Fort Worth, where, he 
had been attending the stock show.

Mr. Christensen of Nacogdoches, 
who will put in a machine shop and 
foundry here, went out to Fetrolla thia 
afternoon to look over the oil Held
there. . I
-> I /■

N. Henderson left today for San An
tonio to attend the 'Cattlemen's con
vention. after which he will visit 
points in East Texaa He exiiects to be 
absent about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Holley of Burk
burnett, who have been the guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Skinner of this 
city, returned to their home this af
ternoon.

From Thursday's Daily.
Jim Taylor, a real estate man from 

Fetrolla, was transacting business here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. White returned 
this afternoon from a pleasure trip to
Port Worth. ^

J. A. -LowfT, a prominent citisen of 
Holliday, waa transacting busin êsa, 
here today.
• Hr. and Mrs. Sam Shaw, who live 

near Fetrolla, were trading In the city 
today.

render hla hotel to Mr. S. C. Rucks on 
March 21st.

Ralph Hauser, salesman for the mer
cantile Snn of Noble ft McGregor of 
Fetrolla, was in the city today on his 
return home from a week's visit with 
his sister at Fort Worth.

J. N. Protbro, a young business nmn 
of Big Sandy, Texas, is in the city and 
has decided tp make Wichita Falls his 
futuse home. Hdc has purchased 160 
acreftof land from R. M. Moore and 
will ^  an earty dalji also engage In the 
mercantile business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R  Ehin of Bain- 
bridge. Georgia, arrived in the city this 
afternoon and will make W ichiu Falls 
their home in future. Messrs. Fain ft 
Ingram will open an exclusive shoe 
store In this city about April 1st, in the 
building now occupied by Bd. Winfrey 
and Messrs. Brothers ft Frlese on In
diana avenue. The Times extenda the 
hand of welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Fain.

Our Fountain

city.
Miss Sasie Field of Kell City, Okla

homa, was in the city'today, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. M. G. Scoville.

T. P. MpCIure, State cattle inspector 
with headquarters at Stamford, waa 
^ere today inspecting cattle for ship
ment. '

E. M. Rogers, manager for the ^uth- 
western Telephone Company of this 
city, is -in Dallas under treatment of a 
specialist for his eyas.

T. C. Irby, one of the pioneer clU-

A. L  Brubaker, one of Iowa Park's 
enterprising citlsens, was tranacclhig- 
business here today.

T. B. Wilson, a prominent stockman 
and farmer-'from Archer county, was 
transacting business here today.

Eugen^ Leach, bridge foreman for 
the Fort 'Worth and Denver, was shak
ing bands with friends here today. '

Mr. .and Mrs. B. J. Bean have return
ed from Fort Worth, where they bad 
been attending the Pure Food Show ex
hibition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Sutton returned 
this Afternoon from Fort, Worth, where 
they had been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. A. Pearse.

Messrs. George Hutchinson and T. 
J. Hunt, accompanied by their daugh
ters ^ m  Olnei^, .gre, in the city at
tending the Baptist revival.^

F. H. Denison has purchased the 
property fprmerly owned by P. C. Mar
telé OB Lamar aveane a id  will sar^
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